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AS

one of tha~ noble band of witnesses who sealed
their testimony with their life-blood, William
rrindale is worthy of. being remembered by all that
love the truth.
1?ut he has other claims upon us as
the translator of the Scnptures into English, which
shElUld never be forgotten.
" With Tindale," says Dr
Westcott, "the history of our present English Bible
begins; and for fifteen years the history of the [English]
Bible is almost identical with the hIstory of Tindale.
The fortunes of both, if followed out in detail, are even
of romantic interest." *
At present we intend conlining our attention to a brief biographical account of
this noteworthy Reformer and martyr.
This is all the
more necessary in view of what the Rev. Robert Demaus says in the opening sentences of his standard biography of William Tindale.
"'The history of Tindale,' remarks a great English wrner, 'has almost been
lost in his work.'
His work remains, and is likely
long to remain, loved and reverenced by all Englishspeaking people throughout the world, as their noblest
inheritance; but the man, to whose patient labour and
heroic self-sacrifice we are mainly indebted for the
English Bible, has been allowed to almost drop out of
memory."
Of Tindale's early life not much is known with certainty. Tindale himself seldom makes any allusion to
his early years, and even Foxe, the indefatigable martyrologist, has contented himself with the vague statement" Touching the birth and parentage of this blessed
martyr of Christ, he was born about the borders of
* History of the English Bible, p. 25 (3rd edit.).
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Wales." Mr Demaus, to whose excellent workt reference has already been made, and which we most heartily recommend to our readers as a book of the
deepest interest, giving an account, as it does, of one
of the nobles in the household of faith and of his great
work as a translator, has gathered a vast amount of
information about Tindale, but he has to confess after
all his researches that "the whole story of the birth and
early life of Tindale is involved in uncertainty."
Mr Demaus is of opinion that Tindale's birthplace
was Melksham Court, in the parish of Stinchcombe,
-and 'not at Hunt's Conrt, Nibley Knoll Gloucestershire.
He was born some time between 1490 and 1495. At an
early age he was sent to Oxfora.
Even at this time,
according to Foxe, he was "singularly addicted to the
study of the Scriptures."
From Oxford he went to
Cambridge. In 1520 he returned to his native rO\ldy
as tutor in the family of Sir John Wa1sh of Little Sodbury. Here he spent two years, and in one of his controversies with a "learned man," who "said we were
better without God's .laws than the Pope's," ne met him
with the bold challenge-"I defy the Pope and all his
laws,. and if God spare my Lie, ere many years I wiil
"cause a boy that driveth we p10ugh ,shall know more
'[0'£ the. Scriptures than thou doest." Towards this goal
he turned his eyes, and with unwearied perseverance
he proved to the world that it was not an idle boast
he made in a passionate outburst which spent its energy
in the utterance.
He tells us what moved him to translate the Bible--·
"I perceived by experience how that it was impossible
tostahlish the lay people in any truth, except the
Scriptures were plainly laid before their eyes in their
mother tongue, that they might see the process, order,
and meaning of the text"
Tindale came to London
expecting encouragement from Bishop Tunstall, who
was ,a great lover of scholarship. But Tunstall proved
a disappointment.
God, however, ordered it that in
Humphrey Munmouth, an alderman of London, he
found a true and generous friend.
He spent a year in
London, and reviewing the time spent lllere he sorrowt ,Vi1Iiam TindaJ.e : _-\ Bibgraph~', being a contribution to
the Earl~' Histor, of the English 'Bible, by Robert Demans,
:\1.A., 'author of "Hugh Latimer : A Biograph~,."
Popular
l~dition, revised b,\' Richard Lovett, M .A.
London: The Religious Tract Society., 4 Bouverie Str€'et, E.C.
5s net.
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fully adds:-"I abode almost a year, and marked the
course of the world, and understood at the last not only
that there was no room in my lord of London's
[Tunstall's] palace to translate the New Testament, but
also there was no place to do it in all Englanu."
So
he left his native land and went to Hamburg. Tindale
here carried on his great work of translating the New
Testament, but was hindered in it Dy Cochlaeus, a
relentless enemy of the 'Reformation. . Baffled at Hamburg, he fled to 'Worms, which four years before had
witnessed the entry of Martin Luther to bear witness
to the truth before the Emperor Charles.
The New
Testament was issued in English at the end of 1525,
and early in 1526 copies had reached England.
The
books were eagerly bought by the people and as eagerly
proscribed by the ecclesiastical leaders.
A determined
onset was made against the translation. Other editions'
followed. and Tindale was now a marked man.
In
1534 his revised editicn appeared.
The following year
he was in the hands of his enemies.
Foxe, in his
account, brings out the singleness of the character of
Ihe man, whom he worthily called "for his notable
pains and travail an apostle of England."
His
hetrayal by a deceiver is one of the darkest .incidents
in connection with his martyrdom.
The traitor,
[Ienry Philips, had put Tindale completely. off his
/--uard, notwithstanding the warning he got from his
friend Poyntz, in whose house he put up in Antwerp,
as Philips appeared to him to be "honest, handsomely
learned, and very conformable."
Philips even
furnished him with money, "for in the wily subtleties
of this world," says Foxe, "he was simple and inexpert."
His not necessary to dwell at any length _on
his trial and sentence to be burned, except to say that,
alike before his judges and at the last fiery ordeal he
conducted himself with that Christian dignity and
courage that so often ennobled frail men and women in
similar circumstances.
vVhile in prison his keeper, and his heeper's
daughter, and others of the keeper's household, were
won over by him to his belief.
His last prayer, when
fastened to the stake, witnessed, as has -been well said;
alike to his loyalty and his faith:-" ,Lord! 'open the
King of Eng-land's eyes."
rrindale 'counted the cost of fol1owing his Lord and,Master,' and with . unhesitating steljs -walked -the sterll!'
path that at length brought him to, the stake. . H.is
sterling honesty as a· translator is' fin,ely 'set forth 'In
his own words to Firth while the latter lay in th~l
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Tower ;-" I call God to record against the day we
shall appear before our Lord Jesus to give a reckoning
of our doings, that I never altered one sy.llable of
God's Word against my conscience, nor would this day,
if all that is in the earth, whether it be pleasure, honour,
or riches, might be given me."

U:be $uffeJ:ing $a"iout".
By THE REV. JOIIN MACDONALD, CALCUTTA.

n.
(Continued from p. 14).
ONCE more night is o'er the plains of Judea, and the
. sweet garden of Gethsemane, at the foot of Mount
Olivet, is veiled by the deepening gloom.
Let us now
enter that garden, for thither has Jesus with His
disciples gone, after He had for the last time put the
cup of wine into their hands, and said, "Do this 111
remembrance of Me. "
See , in one place there lie eight
securely slumbering, and a little farther on three more,
also heavy with sleep.
But where is the twelfth?
That false friend is even now bargaining to betray his
Divine Master into the hands of His enemies for thirty
pieces of silver, and engaging, for that worthless price,
to lead a band of ruffians to seize Him whom His open
And where is He that was
enemies dare not touch.
the glorious Head of the twelve?
Behold One about
a stone cast farther off-and, behold!
He is exceeding heavy in soul, and sorrowful even unto death!
He casts Himself on the ground, and, in an agony, cries
out, "Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from
me-nevertheless not My will but Thine be done." He
arises, but still He is sad-very sad. Again He casts Himself upon the ground, and prays in like manner. Again,
as before, He arises, heavy and sorrowful
An angel
of glory now appears to strengthen Him-but strengthens Him for greater suffering. For now, tile third time,
He casts Himself on the ground, and whilst He again
prays in an agony, His very blood falls in great drops
to the earth.
Oh, Earth! Earth! this is the blood of
Him who once denounced a curse against thee for man's
sake-for man's sake He now endures the curse; ana
these drops .may be to thee an earnest that thou, too,
shalt be delIvered from the bondage of that curse into
the glorious liberty of the children of God (Rams. viii.
21).
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He arises and returns to His friends-His only
friends; but, heedless' of His sufferings, they are
fast asleep.
Oh, the keen anguiSh of the words,
"Could ye not watch with me one hour?"
But,
hark! the tumult of Judas' ruffian band is heard approaching very near, Jesus goeth to meet them.
He
stands forth, full in the glare of their lanterns and
. torches, they are confused, He saith "I am He," and
they fall to the ground; for it was He that once said,
"Let there be light, and there was light;" that gave the
word, and an hundred and fourscore and five thousand of the Assyrian host lay at once lifeless on the
ground.
The courage of hell was in Judas' breast, for
Satan was there; and the deadened feeling, the seared
conscience, were his, too, for he was a hypocrite.
He
therefore betrayed the Son of Man with a kiss; and this
signal being given, the multitude lay hold of Jesus, and
drag Him, like a thief or a murderer, before the Jewish
Council.
There, "as a lamb led to the slaughter, and
as a sheep before his shearers," so is He dumb; they
falsely accuse Him, "yet He openeth not His mouth;"
but when they adjure Him by the lIving God to declare
who -He is, He declares Himself the "Christ," the "Son
of God," "the Judge of the world."
Happy for them
had they then believed in Him as "the Lamb of God,"
ere they be compelled to stand berore Him as "the Lion
of the tribe of J udah !"
Oh, how shall they then
tremble, if they repented nOL ! You and I shall stand
before Him; shall we also tremble?
"He that trusteth
in the Lord shall never be confounded."
Have you
put your heart's trust in Jesus.
They now condemn
Him for blasphemy; they spit on Him, and buffet Him;
they blindfold and strike Him, and then in mockery
say, "Prophesy, who is it that smote Thee?"
Morning is come, and that sun is arisen which
shall not set until he witness a scene than which Time,
when it passes into Eternity, cannot tell of one more
awful or sorrowful.
Jesus is now dragged before the
tribunal of Pilate, there to endure more sorrows.
He
that said, "Render to Ccesar the things that are
Ccesar's," is vehemently and falsely accused of sedition,
yet He stands before His accusers meek as a lamb. He
is sent to Herod's COUl't.
Here, too, He is accused;
and by Herod's men of war He is mocked and buffeted,
yet He "suffered not His voice to be heard.
To Pilate
He is again returned; and now earth and hell combine
to do their worst.
They strip Him, and put on Him,
in derision, a scarlet robe; they plait thorns, and
cruelly force them upon His head, for a kingly crown;

*
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they put into His hand a reed, for a royal sceptre;
they bow the knee to Him, and say, "Hail, King of the
Jews!"
My dear reader, pause for one moment, and
consider whether you may not daily be in the habit of
thus mocking Jesus by bending the knee to Him, who
reads in your heart that you care nothing for Him.
"Without faith it is impossible to please Him" (Heb.
xi.).
If you pray not in true faith, you sin, you mock
Remember who hath said, "I
the agonies of Jesus.
have sworn by myself, the word is gone out of my
mouth in righteousness, and shall not return, That
unto me every knee. shall bow, every tongue shall
swear" (Isaiah xlv.). This must be fulfilled.
If you
bend not with a contrite spirit, you shall yet bend in
the bitter agony of despair.
But insult and mockery are not enough; the multitudes now lay hold of Him, with loud cries of "Away
with Him, away with Him!
Crucify Him, crucify
Him!
His blood be upon us and our children!" He
is first scourged, till His flesh is torn and His blood
trickles down, and then a heavy cross is laid upon Him
to carry to the place of execution. But, worn out with
the sufferings of the last awful night and morning, He
They
is unable to carry it, He sinks under its weight.
lay it upon another, and now reach Golgotha.
vVhen
I remember that this was Jesus, the Divine, the Holy
One, how can my pen go further!
Wby is not each
word blotted with a tear?
Oh, this nard heart, that
cannot, will not feel, to think that He was enduring all
this for the sin which I can heedlessly indulge!
"Here will
Upon the
Abased, I
To God's

I stay, and gaze awhile
Friend of sinners vile;
view what I have done
eternal, gracious bon."

They lay the cross upon the ground, they stretch
Him upon it, they nail Him to it.
Oh, they care not
for His streaming blood. nor His quivering frame, they
heed not that sad, pitying look, that languid, swimming eye!
The cross is raised, and with violence
Ah! now He speaks, He
forced into the ground.
prays, but He cannot raise the hand, as He was wont to
do when He blessed, He prays, "Father, forgive them;
for they know not what they do." Then, 0 Saviour, I
will no more doubt Thy willingness to forgive even
me!
But it is now the sixth hour, even noontide; an
unnatural darkness steals over the land, nay, over the
earth; for it is said to have made Dionysius, the
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heathen, in a distant land, to exclaim, "Either nature
is expiring, or the God of nature is suffering !"
All
is still, silent, until the ninth hour, when a loud,
piercing cry bursts from the agonising soul of the
sufferer, "My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken
Me ?" Here we are lost, in this cry there is a fathomless ocean.
Are you a child of God? Then come to
the hrink of this ocean, and look upon it, and tremble;
but oh, lift up your eyes, streaming with tears of love,
to Jesus, in that He has not left it for you to go through
it ! ~.\re you in your sins?
Then, as surely as God
lives, if you close not with the offer of Jesus in the
Gospel, it yet remains fOT you to enter that ocean, nay,
to struggle, to buffet, to agonize in it through Eternity!
Oh, how mysterious a cry 1 Who can ever comprehend it, save He who uttered it 1
Can angels?
Ne\~er; they know nothing of being forsaken.
Can
devils?
Never; they are everlastingly forsaken. Can
the damned?
Never; for they shall be eternally forsaken.
Can saints in glory? Never; H was for them
that J eSllS endured to be forsaken!
Sinner, arouse
thee, and tremble!
Heaven and hell are at this moment~ once more balanced before thee 1
Choose, for
one other moment of delay may turn the balance, and
where shalt thou then be ? An eternity of self-entailed
damnation will never reveal to thee what the "on of
Gael suffered in that moment .of soul agony for imputed
sin, that such as thou now art might be saved.
Be
persuaded, then, with the thief, in that hour, to cry,
and to persevere in crying, "Lord, remember me!"
though I have reviled, rejected, and trampled upon
Thee.
But, hark 1 again is the Sufferer about to speak;
but, ah, how faint, how feeble He seems. Oh heaven,
earth, and hell, let the universe itself pause and listen,
for it is their incarnate, suffering Sovereign speaks,
and speaks in the voice of triumph, "It is finished 1"
'iVell may the earth quake, the mountains tremble, and
the rocks rend, the darkness disappear, the sun shine
forth, the graves open, and the sleeping dust spring to
life; and well may the veil of the temple rend, torn by
a mighty, unseen hand, from top to bottom, from
heaven towards earth, for now is the way to the presence of God thrown open to the vilest sinner, if he
approach through faith in the blood of the Lamb.
Come, then, 0 sinner, "It is finished."
The cup of
wrath is finished, Jesus hath drunk it to the last and
hitterest dregs; come, and you will find when you truly
come, that the wrath due to you was there, yet not till
then.
But is it empty now?
No, it is fraught with

~~-----------
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grace, grace free, boundless, and everlasting ~o sinners. It is at this moment stretched out to you. "Ho,
everyone that thirsteth" (Isaiah Iv.), "Whosoever will"
(Rev. xxi.), let him take it, and he that drinks, drinKs
for eternity.
Can you find in your heart to refuse it?
to say to Him who was the Man of such sorrows, "At
a more conve~ient time, and when I am inclined, I will
accept Thy gIft?·,
Remember that Lllere is still "in
store wrath against the day of wrath" (Rom. ii.), that
there is still a cup of God's fury, "and the wine is
red; it is full of mixture; and He poureth out of the
salne : but the dregs thereof. all the wicked of the
earth shall wring them out, and drink them" (Psalm
lxxv.).
If, poor worm, that cup be put into your
hand, Eternity cannot hear you say, "It is finished."
"And He bowed His head, and gave up the ghost !"
I have seen through the day the thunderstorm mging
and rolling along, and the black clouds pouring forth
their floods; I have seen the evening become sweet and
serene, and have felt the soul filled with a feeling that
was neither joy nor sadness. but a something between
them, that was sweet and tranquil.
As with that
change in nature, so with the Lamb of God; the storm
of wrath for imputed sin is spent, justice is satisfied,
life is exhausted, His last moment is easy and peaceful,
He gently bows His head, breathes forth His spirit, and
the Man of Sorrows is without a sorrow!
"So
So
So
So

fades a sumlller cloud away,
sinks the gale when storms are o'er,
gently shuts the eye of day,
dies a wave along the shore !"

Oh, then, live on Jesus, be one with Him, then His life
,\rill be yours, and His death also you shall die-a death of
peace, and a death of life.
Turn f~oom your sins, ar: d
give yourself up to God as a lost smner, and He \nll
pledge Himself in covenant to you as a redeeme~
sinner, thus, "I will never leave thee nor forsake thee."
This shall be your song in the hour of death-"Though
I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 1
will fear no evil: for Thou art with me ; Thy rod and
Thy staff they comfort me" (Ps. xxiii.).
" I come, I come, at 'J'hy command, (
I give my spirit to Thy lu\ud ;
Stretch forth Thine everlasting anns
Oh shield me in the last alarms !"
"Not in mine innocence I trust ;
I bow before Thee in the dust ;
And through my Saviour's blood alone
I look for mercy at Thy throne."
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Our tale of sorrow is ended.
He peacefully rested
in His grave till the morning of the third day; then,
as He had by His cross vanquished sin and Satan, S0
in his Resurrection He triumphed over death and the
grave.
0 Death, where was then thy sting!
0
Grave, where was then thy victory!
After forty days He ascended, "leading captivity
captive," and sat down on the right hand of the
Majesty on high.
And there He will remain until
that last awful morning, when you and I shall spring
up from the bed of death, and shall either rejoice or
tremble to see Him whom we have both pier'ced, descending in a glory, the sight whereof would n')\\7"
destroy us, sitting on the great white throne, openi'lg
the awful books, in which shall be found written every
thought, word, or deed of yours or mine, when the
skies being rent asunder like a scroll, there shall be
nothing to veil the dazzling glories of neaven from our
sight, when the bottomless lake of 11re and brimstone
shall be seen blazing fearfully before us, when the
voice' of the Omnipotence, that never spake in vain,
shall be addressed to His faithful ones, "Come ye
blessed," but to the unbelieving crowded upon the left,
., Depart, ye cursed!"
Are you, my dear reader,
afraid of that awful clay? afraid thus to "meet your
God?" Then, behold mercy: once more (and it may
be for the last time to you), points from the glorious
Judge to the suffering Jesus, from the great wlllte
Throne to the bloody cross, from the Archangel's tr'JIflp
to the dying accents, "It is finished," from the voice
of Seven Thunder", "Time is no more," to the sweet
silver voice of the Gospel, "Now is the accepted tin,e,
now is the day -of salvation!"
Turn then, oh tUl'D,
when mercy bids you, she will Dot, cannot alw(t./s
speak.
']'urn to Jesus, give not "sleep to your 8ye<>,
neither slumber to your eyelids," until you know tnat
you believe in Him with all your heart.
You have
pierced Him, a thousand times pierced Him; yet wIll
He say, "Father, forgive him I" Beseech Him, by the
cup of wrath that He drank; by His blood, by His love,
by His mercy, by His truth, by His sworn faithfulness,
and beseech God in Him to have mercy on a poor,
polluted, and helpless worm, on a miserable, heavyladen, and worn-out sinner, take \\Tith you words and
say, "I will not, I cannot leave thee, though Thou
should slay me, yet must I look to Thee, to whom else
can I go but unto Thee, 0 thou Friend of Sinners!"
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1Roteb !Dreacber£; of tbe 1Rortbtrn lbigblanbs
The Rev. dohn' Macrae (Mac.Rath Mor), Ness.
JOHN MACRAE was born at Achadh-nan-gart, Kin-

tail (though his son-in-law, the Rev. D. Macmaster, gives Ardelve, Lochalsh) in 1794. He was one
of a family of twelve.
His father was a farmer, and
at one time occupied a "good position, but owing to
reverses he came to be in straitened clrcumstances·
John received a good education in the ordinary
branches, as well as in Latin and Greek, before the
state of his father's affairs interferea with his school
career.
From Lochalsh the family removed to Morvich, at the north end of Loch-Duich, iri Kintall, where
his father died.
Soon after his death, John and one
of his brothers rented a sheep farm called Immir, at
the south end of Lochcarron. From this place he went
to the south side of Loch"Duich, where he shared with
another friend the holding of Mam Ratagan.
The
Rev.
. Nicolson, his biographe.r, relates that it was
when at this place that words used in asking a blessing' at food by Mr Finlay Munro, that highly-honoured
lay missionary, maae a deep impression on Macrae's
mind.
The special means, however, according to the
Rev. D. Macmaster, in his biographical sketch in the
"Disruption Worthies of the Highlands," was a sermon preached by Dr Macdonald. Ferintosh, in the open
air at Lochcarron, from the words in ~olomon's Song,
iii. 11-" Go forth, 0 ye daughters of Zion, and behold
King Solomon with the crown wherewith his mother
crowned him in the day of his espousals,and in the
" His distress of
day of' the gladness of his heart."
mind, ,. says Mr Macmaster, "was for a time extreme,
unfitting him for the ordinary duties of life.
It
would not be easy at that time to meet a more powerful
man anywhere; hut he has been known to tell that
he had been so weakened by soul distress, as that when
his foot struck against a clod or stone on the hill-side,
he fell helplessly to the ground.
Many in the district thought he must have lost his reason, and uttered
lamentations over so fine a young man being lost to his
family and friends."
It was during a Communion
season at Ferintosh, in the closing address by Dr
Angus Mackintosh, Tain, on Sabbath evening, that the
deliverance came. He now set to study, and in a short
time he was able to take charge of a public school at
Arnisdale, Glenelg.
It was while here that a striking
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work of grace began through his exhortations being
owned of the Holy Spirit He now turned his thoughts
to the ministry, and after the preliminary Arts studies-,
he studied. theology at Edinf:)urgh.
He was licensed
by the Presbytery of Chanonry, 7th September 1830.
Thereafter he acted for a few years as assistant to the
Rev. James Russel, Gairloch.
On the Rev. Finlay
Cook going to Inverness in 1833, Mr Macrae was ordained at Ness, Lewis.
His ministry extended over
six years, and his labours were abundantly blessed.
Mr Macrae was at the zenith of his power about this
date, and under his rugged and powerful eloquence,
his hearers were he.ld spell-bound as they listened to
the dreadful threatenings of Sinai, followed by the
gracious tidings poured forth from a deeply touched
heart and from lips that nad been wuched with a live
In 1839 he was translated to
coal from off the altar.
Knockbain, and in his immediate neighbourhooa he
had Dr Macdonald, Ferintosh, and Mr Stewart, Cromarty, two of the outstanding preachers of the HighIt was while in Knockbain that he became
lands.
Imown by the name, i'MacRath Mol''' (Big Macrae,
the reference being to his stature), by which he is
known throughout the Highlands.
During his ministry in Knockbain the great controversy which ended
in the Disruption was raging, and Mr Macrae threw
himself into it with all his Celtic fervour and strong
personality.
He was selected by Dr Chalmers as a
deputy to visit the Righands and Islands to explain the
great issues at stake. He was a formidable antagonist,
physically and mentally, as not a few knew to their
cost in the first sense, and as some "moderate" ministers
also knew to their cost in the latter sense.
On one
of his deputation rounds, when accompanied by the
Rev. James Macdonald, Urray, who was the first
speaker, the parish minister interrupted lVIr Macdonald by saying, "y ou need not be so vain, J ames,
telling us the cause of the Disruption.
Well do I
remember when I used to teach you in your father's
house."
"Sit down, James," whispered Macrae,
" and let me get up."
He was no sooner on his feet
than the "moderate" minister: rejoicing in his onslaught on 1\11' Macdonald, determined to silence
Mr Macrae by shouting out-" I knew you right well,
too, when you used to be hunting foxes in these wilds
above us·"
"Yes,". replied Macrae, with a lightning
thrust, "and it appears I did not get them all."
It
was one of those clever retorts whose point is all the
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more felt because the mind that shot them leaves the
victim to drive them home himself.
In 1849, Mr Macrae was translated to the Gaelic
Church, Greenock, where he laboured until 1857, when,
owing to failing health, he was induced to accept a
call from Lochs, Lewis. The pain in partmg with Mr
Macrae in 1849 was keenly felt by many of his people
at Knockbain.
Many had received blessing under his
preaching. and they were tenderly attached to their
pastor.· His labours in Greenock were also greatly
blessed, and when he left there for the Lewis, the parting was no less keenly felt.
In 1859 his beloved wife was removed by death,
and he felt her loss keenly, for" through her piety and
prudence and sympathy [she had been] a never-failing
help to him."
She died repeating the beautiful words
-" I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be
joyful in my God; for He hath clothed me with the
garment of salvation, He hath covered me with the robe
of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh himself with
ornaments, and as a bric~e adorneth herself with her
jewels."
.
His strength was not sufficient for the large parish
of Lochs, and in 1866 he accepted a call to Carloway.
In 1871, in the midst of growing infirmities, he resigned
his charge, g'enerously declining to retain the retiring
allowance to which he was entitled.
But though no
longer minister of a congregation, he preached regularly while strength remained.
He entered on his
everlasting rest, after ten days of suffering, on 9th
October 1876.
A word or two must be said on lVIr lVIacrae's attitude to the Union question in the Free Church.
NII'
Macrae sided with the movement, and this undoubtedly
cooled the attachment of some of his best friends to
him.
A word also must now be said about Mr Macrae as a
preacher.
He was undoubtedly one of the most
powerful preachers of the Northern Highlands.
His
labours were greatly owned of God.
He Knew tile
theology of the heart well, and being a diligent student,
he delighted in feeding on the rich. strong, scriptural
theology of the great Puritan divines, especially that
giant among them, Dr Owen.
Mr Macmaster has
given the following pen-picture of him :-" His appearance as he presented himself before a congregation at
once arrested attention; it suggested to the hearers the
thought that this was a messenger sent from God.
Many in almost all parts of the world will remember
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services conducted by him; especially on Communion
Sabbaths, when he appeared, with his countenance
radiant, as one who had come down. from the Mount
of Communion; and how, by the time he had read the
Psalm and engaged in prayer, the congregation often
consisting of many thousands, was awed into eager
attention, and throughout an expression of delight appeared on the faces of God's people, while the most
careless were solemnized, often deeply moved. A few
years before Mr Macrae's death, an aged Christian,
after hearing him preach, said-I have to-day shed
tears under a sermon, what I had not done since last
I heard Mr Macrae twenty years ago.
There are
many Christian people and ministers of the gospel who
will acknowledge that they owe more to his preaching
than to all the other means of instruction they ever
enjoyed, and who do not expect that the blank caused
by his death will ever be made up for tfiem in this
world·
He bestowed great pains on his pulpit preparation, although he did not commit to writing but
the barest outline of his sermons."
Mr Macrae was
endow~d with a powerful
and lively imagination,
which, while keeping within the bounds of sobriety,
enabled him to make use of illustrations from natural
phenomena fhat helped to elucidate and enforce
spiritual truths.
The Rev. Nicol Nicolson, in his "An
t-Urramach lain Mac-Rath (Mac-Rath Mor) a bha ann
an Leodhas" (1894)-an English edition of which appeared in 1895, under the title. "The Reverend John
Macrae (Mac-Rath Mor-Big Macrae) of Knockbain,
Greenock and Lewis, has gathered together notes of
some. of his sermons and sayings, which are deeply
interesting, but which, from their fragmentary character, can give but a very faint idea of the discourses as
they were poured from eloquent lips and a heart set on
fire by the tremendous weight of the truths he was
declaring.
In addition to Mr Nicolson's booklet. there
may be mentioned the biographical sketch in the "Disruption Worthies of the Highlands," from the pen of his
son-in-law, the Rev. D. Macmaster, and from which we
(have given a few quotations.
Self-love, and love of the saints, are like two
buckets; proportionally unto the rising of the one, the
other goeth down.
Look unto what degree soever we
arrive in self-love; whatever else we do, and whatever
our works may be, to the same proportion do we .sink
in Christian love.-Br·ooks.
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<tonscience anb the Btonemcnt.
By

WE

DR JOHN DUNCAN.

are asked to throw aside every theory of the
But I canAtonement and repose in the fact.
not receive the Atonement as a blank mystery, though
it is ultimately inscrutable and incognisable, as are all
great truths.
I speak with trembling, but I doubt the
fact of an, Atonement wou.ld not be clear to 'me apart
from its reasons and relations.
God announces to
conscience the principles on which it can rest. Gan
God be just, and pardon me ? I must know the consistency between these two things, before I believe in
their union; and I don't think I go farther than the
Scripture carries me.
It seems to me a terrible thing
to say that there was no intrinsic necessity for Christ's
death, for then we virtually say that He died for sin
that He need not have died for; and it seems to me wat
we have the softer theology who affirm He did not, anL,
could not. And I think that to die for the sake of sinners whose sin is not actually taken away, would be a
clear waste of moral action.
So that we must either
with the Calvinist deny the universal extent of th€
Atonement, or with the Socinian eviscerate its meaning.
And I think that Magee. in his book on the
Atonement, has sold hmself into the hands of the Calvinists, though he is ever bringing in a salvo against
them.
Does God pardon as a mere sovereign?
He
either pardons arbitrarily, or He pardons on the ground
of some Atonement.
Now. I hold that conscience demands that vicariousness which history and experience
bring before us.
This is the very antithesis of Kantism. Kant may be right as regards the conscience in
its crude and unenlightened state.
For conscience is
out of order through the fall.
But conscience quickened by contact with the divine word demands a satisfaction' which man has not rendered, and is unable to
render.
It is also true that the healthy conscience
repudiates the legal element when separated from the
moral; it repudiates justification divorced from sanctification. A justification that left us as it found us, conscience would disown.
What it demands and approves is not an extrinsic act, but an intrinsic fact.
Christ came that I might have life, and this includes
both a justified and a sanctified life.-"Colloquia Peripatetica. "
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<tbciat Seeing of tbe \rra"ail of 1bia Sonl.*
By

THE REV. ALEXANDER STEWART, CROMARTY.

" He shall see of the travail of His soul, and shall be
satisfied. "-Is. liii. li.
was predicted from the beginning that the Saviour
of sinners should be a suffering Saviour.
This
prediction is amply reiterated by the prophet Isaiah;
but the distinguishing characteristic of this chapt.er is
-that it is one of the earliest, if not the first, and it is
certainly one of the clearest passages, in which it is
declared that His sufferings should be vicarious-that
is, in the room and stead of sinners.
It is to Christ's sufferings that reference, then, is
made in the text-"the travail of His soul."
It is a
peculiar and remarkable expression, and, though frequent enough in Scripture, by no means of ordinary
occurrence in regard to Christ.
Perhaps we may be
somewhat led to the meaning of it, by a passage in the
Epistle to the Galatians, distinguishing, of course, between the master and the servant.
Paul says, "My
little children, of whom I travail in birth again, until
Clirist be formed in you"; intimating his parental affection for his spiritual children among the Galatianshis parental anxiety respecting them.
Their very life
was in danger, in consequence of the fatal error that
had made such havoc among them.
The spirit of the
apostle was similar to that of Moses of old: " o Lord !
this people have sinned a great sin, and have made
them gods of gold: yet, now, if Thou wilt forgive them
their sins; and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of Thy
book which Tllou hast written."
So likewise, the Lord Jesus Christ, but WIth an
unspeakable pre-eminence above all His servants, may
be viewed as regarding the people of His charge with
intense love, contemplating their lost and helpless con-
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* This sermon is .taken from a small volume entitled "Sermons for Sabbath Evenings" (Edinburgh: 1848), and has the
following prefatory note :-" It is pl'oper ;0 state that this
sermon was not prepared or deslgn"d for publication by 1\11'
Stewart.
It was preached by him in Canol1luills Hall, by appointment of the General Assembly, and taken down by a
hearer.
It will be found, however, even under such disadvantages, an admirable discourse, and not unworthy of its eminent
and lamented author."-Editor.
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dition with unspeakable pity and compassion, and
engaging His heart and soul in the business of their
salvation.
"He shall see of the travail of His soul,
and shall be satisfied."
"Who is this," saith the Lord,
"that hath engaged His heart to approach unto Me?"
The tlaviour laid hold on them, took them, as it were,
into His heart, engaged His whole soul 111 one concentr'ated purpose, for the salvation of the people of His
charge-the objects of His unspeakable love.
He was
called to His office, as was Aaron.
No creature could
have ventured to attempt drawing near to the awful
Majesty of heaven-to draw near, and to name, in the
presence of God's terrible justice and purity, the names
of those rebellious sinners that had so inexcusablY
offended, or venture to appear on their behalf, and
plead for them.
It was an awful thing to consider
that God-the infinite God-of infinite purity, justice,
and majesty-should be approached, and the names of
those wicked creatures pronounced before Him, with a
view to their salvation.
Christ did this; and in doing
so, He presented Himself as ready to satisfy all the
demands of justice, and vindicate God's purity.
As
J acob wrestled with the angel, and prevailed; so He
wrestled with God, and prevailed. He was in an agony
yet, as a Prince, He prevailed with God.
The expression might, likewise, be profitably illustrated in the way of reminding us of certain highly
interesting and important truths in regard to the sufferings of Christ, and the union between Him and His
people-the parental relation between Christ and His
redeemed people, "Behold, here am I, and the children which God has given me."
And likewise that His
sufferings were at once voluntary, and yet of necessity.
It was most voluntarily that He entered into the engagement.
"Lo! I come; in the volume of the book. it is
written of Me, to do Thy will, 0 God !". It was truly
and voluntarily that He took hold of the nature of the
seed of Abraham and not of that of angels. But having
once engaged in "his, and pledged Himself to its accomplishment, then-as without shedaing of blood there
could be no remission-it was not possible that the cup
should pass from Him.
The expression may remind us likewise, that His
sufferings were fully expected, and yet at the same,
when at last His hour was come, they seized upon Him
with a suddenness and severity that amazed Him. His
sufferings were fully expected-He knew what was to
happen-He predicted it-He not only told that He wa
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to be lifted~ up on the cross, but He also forewarned His
disciples that the Son of Man must be rejected,
scourged, spitefully entreated, and put to death; but
when at last His hour was come, He was amazed.
And lastly-The expression may remind us that
Christ's sufferings were perfectly singular-not in the
natural and established order-not in the course of
nature-not according to the ordinary rules of justice.
The rule of strict justice is evident.
"The soul "the individual soul-" that sinneth, it shall die"-the
teeth of the children are not to be set on edgp for the
sin of the parents.
But in this case, He that did no
sin died the death.
These things have been the subject of our meditation and commemoration in the days that are past.
I
will not enlarge on these points, but go on to direct
your attention to what I apprehend is the more direct
scope and bearing of the passage-the assuranee of
Messiah's success.
And brief as this expression is,
there is an admirable fulness in it.
He shall be satisfied.
"He shall see of the travail of His SOUl, and shall
be satisfied."
He shall surely and altogether be satisfied-satisfied in regard to what is always the supreme
end of God in all His actings-satisfied as to the manifestation of God's glory.
Having been made flesh, He
is God manifested in the flesh-not concealed or hid,
but manifested to the universe in a way that was never
witnessed before.
He shall also be satisfied in regard
to the great end of the divine government in the
economy of redemption, in so overruling the entrance
of sin as to establish the very basis of His government
over His intelligent creatures on firmer ground than
before.
He makes an end of sin, so that hereafter it
cannot any more have a beginning among the ran-·
somed and redeemed-He prevents it from ever breaking out again.
Further, He shall be satisfied personally.
As a
person-the second person of the. Godhead-He took
upon Him human nature, and in that nature He was
humbled, even to the death of the cross.
He shall be
satisfied with the personal exaltation that is awarded
Him.
Being in the form of God, as the apostle tells
us, He made Himself of no reputation, and took upon
Him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of man. Wherefore God also highly exalted Him,
and has given Him a name that is above every name.
He is anointed with the oil of gladness above His
fellows.
It is a crown of purest gold, and length of
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d~ys for ever and ever, which the Father nath bestowed
upon Him.
He shall be satisfied, and is satistiecl, and
shall be still more abundantly satisfied, with the just
recompense of full reward that will be granted to His
human nature.
Possibly there is a reference to this
in the ascription of praise gwen to Him in the 5th chapt'Br of Revelation~"Thou art worthy, for Thou vvast
slain, and hast redeemed us to God by Thy blooa.'
"vVorthy is the Lamb that was slain 10 receive power,
and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour,
and glory. and blessing"~"Blessing and honour, and
glory and power, be unto Him that sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever."
W'orthy is He that was counted a madman, and in
league with. Beelzebub, to have all that He did fuEv
vindicated, and have all wisdom assigned to Him.
Worthy is He that was crucified in weakness, to han
all strength ascribed to Him.
Worthy is He that
despised the shame to be crowned with nononr.
The
blessing be for ever on the head of Him who endured
the cross, and was separated from His brethren.
I apprehend, however, that the satisfaction here
promised, has a still more special reference to His
Church~to His people~to the persons who are the
travail of His soul~those who owe their spiritual existence, their birth, their place in the family of God, ,0
His interposition~to "the travail of His soul."
And
this agrees better with the vicarious character of His
sufferings, which runs through the whole of this passage of Scripture.
He satisfied divine justice, and
divine justice says again, He shall be satisfiea.
It was
from love to His people, as well as from love ana obedience to His Father, that He suffered.
He suffers, He
cares, HB pleads for, and saves His people.
They are
the travail of His SOUl, and it is in them that it is here
promised that He shall be satisfied, whatever that
weighty expression meant.
The text, then, is evidently an assurance that Messiah's labour and death
'should not be in vain.
"Surely He hath borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows.'
He suffered in the
room and stead of His people. Now, if the result were
a matter of chance, surely nothing could be more unsatisfactory.
If it depended on them~on their win~
whether or not they should accept of this salvation,
then would I only advert to this fact, that Christ died,
rejected and despised.
His death was the result of a
most extraordinary instance of Dombined rejection.
Jews and Gentiles a,greed in this.
He was forsaken by
His friends, and the unanimous exclamation was,
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"Away with Him! away with Him! crucify
Him! crucify Him i"
Can you conceive anything more unsatisfactory, than that He should
have to trust to those who nailed Him to the
Cl;oss-to trust to them to be satisfied
Were it
put upon this footing, nothing could possibly be more
unsatisfactory; but it is not left to that. He is assured
that He shall see of the travail of His soul-and shall
be satisfied; that, lifted upon the cross, a stumblingblock to the Jews, and to the Greeks foolishness, yet it
is assuredly ,secured to Him, that He should be the
ohject of universal attraction.
There was a security
for this; power is given to Him over all flesh, for the
express purpose that He might give eternal Hfe to as
many as God had given Him. It is committed into His
own hands; in their hands nothing could be more unsafe or unsatisfactory; but the power is given lilto His
hands to make them willing-to give them eternal life.
This comports with other expressions in the context.
The thing is so important as to be repeated, and no
wonder.
"He shall see His seed," equivalent to this,
"He shall see of the travail of his soul.'
"My
righteous servant shall justify many, for He shall bear
their iniquities."
The justification of the many,
follows upon His bearing their iniquities.
Hence, in
subordination to this gr'eat promise to Christ, the promise was made to Abraham, when he was yet an old
and a childless man, that his seed should be as the stars:
of heaven for multitude. and as the sand which is upon
the sea-shore, innumerable.
Again, Christ will be satisfied in the number of the
saved.
It is amazing to think over what tracks of
cOlintry, during so many long ages, "darkness has
covered the earth, and gross darkness the people." To,
think of all the cruelty and licentiousness, misery, and
\;<,;ickedness, which overspread the world, what a thick
darkness and vile delusion bind multitudes of souls:
fast in spiritual death; and if we come nearer home, to
those favoured spots where the true light hath long
shone, our own country, which is like Judea of old,
a land where God is well known; yet what delusion"
deception, indifference!
How dark and mysterious is
it! and, I doubt not, it has sometimes been a subject
of temptation to God's people. that when the Saviour
has appeared as the Conqueror, the Prince, Satan
should thus still reign. But, be this as it may, we are
to rest in faith on this assurance-and should it not be
satisfactory ?-that Christ shall be satisfied! It is very
true that spiritual barrenness was a great trial to the
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ancient Church. . It was symbolised in the cases of
Sarah, Rebekah, and Rachel : it was alluded to in the
case of Samson's mother and Samuel's; and this trial
is a trial still.
Bm the promise to Abraham is stedfast, the promise to Christ is sure.
And lL is ,-ery
remarkable, in this connection, that on one of these
rare occasions in which a gleam of joy brightened the
countenance of the Man of Sorrows, he rejoiced in
pirit at one time, and said, "I thank thee, 0 Father,
Lord of heaven and earth. that thou hast hid these
things from the wise and 'prudent, and hast revealed
them unto babes; for so it seemed good in Thy sight.·
Christ is satisfied; Christ will be satisfied with the
numbers, and they are not small, which the Father has
given to Him.
And this should quell our murmurings, our false zeal, our unbelief, our disposition to
quarrel with God.
Look at the example set us by
Him, who, if there were discontent in the case, had a
right to be discontented.
Lool<; at Him who thanked
His Father for the poor and the mean, and not for the.
wise and the mighty.
I may remark here, in passing, that this ougnt not
It did not relax His.
Satisfied
to relax our efforts.
with those whom the Father had given Him, He is
deeply occupied in heaven with the accomplishment or
the work of their salvation. at the same time joyfully
and cheerfully satisfied \;vith the' limits which the
Father has set.
Again, Christ's satisfaction extends farther than to
the mass and the multitude-it reaches to the indiWe may purchase a flock of sheep, pay the
viduals,
1)rice, and if we have the full tale, and the number,
wi:: are satisfied.
Nay, in regard to spiritual matters,
we hear of the success of our mission in Calcutta, hear
of a thousand young men receiving instruction regularly, and would yet more rejoice in hearing that ten,
twenty, tpirty, or a hundred were really conwrted.
We would rejoice in the number, but they are at such
a distance, that we see merely their number.
It is
Jacob loved
very different, however, in other cases.
Rachel, and though Laban gaye him a wife, it was anything but a satisfactory arrangement that Leah should
be in the place of Rachel I
And Christ loves His
people individually.
One individual cannot be palmed
off for another.
He loves them individually, as was
intimated by the high priest's breast-plate of old. The
name of each individual could not be engraved upon it
-there were only the names of the tribes; but this intimated that all the individuals wi::re remembered by the
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high priest.
So Chrst is the good Shepherd.
"I
know my sheep, and am known of mine." They know
Him-there is no doubt of that; but it is as true that He
knows them, and that individually.
Hence the force
of the expressions, "I have called thee by thy namethou art mine." "I know thee by name." And nence
Look at the last
the value of the chapters of names.
chapter of the Epistle to the Romans.
Mark what a
long list of names.
You see how the apostle notices
the members of the Church bv their names-adverts to
the excellencies of each-senels his encouraging approbation-his Christian salutation and regards-and sends
it to everyone by name.
And ne was warranted and
inspired by the Spirit of God to do so; for that chapter
is as much inspired as the third chapter.
And so in
the Book of Chronicles, God shows that He regards His
people by name.
He converts them individually and
by name.
He counte tIle very Ilairs on tlleir Ilead.
There can, then, be no substitution.
Cllrist is perfectly satisfied "\vitll the arrangement of His Father.
He whose largeness of heart is like tllat of Solomon of
old, wllich was even as tIle sand which is on the seashore, is our New Testament Solomon, and has a largeness of heart to· know and to remember the circumstances of all the seed of Jacob. "I am the good Shepherd, and know My sheep, and am known of mine."
He shall be satisfied with their personal excellencies.
Placed in the great structure of the spiritual
temple, the felicity ana glory of each individual of His
people shall be such, that the Saviour shall be satisfied.
It is not according to what we desire for ourselves.
The measure of glory reserved for Christ's
people will be such as to satisfy the immense and
boundless desires of the Author of salvation.
It is a
sort of resting-point to the perfections of God-when
His truth and immutabilitv rest and are satisfied-when
His j llstice rests and is satisfied-when His be.nevolence
and mercy rest and are satisfied. His boundless good.ness has now found way in this plan of salvation, and
here all the perfections of the Deity shall rest and be
satisfied.
Not merely his people shall be satisfiedthat does not come up to the end to be accomplished.
He shall see "of the travail of His soul, and shall be
satisfied."
Again, it is the Sufferer Himself that is to be satisfied.
It is the travail of His soul-His sufferings, in
all their intensity of pain and earnestness of desirethat He is to see, and be satisfied with; and His parental
love towards those for whom He died is also to be
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satisfied.
And here even the foibles and foilies of
men may afford an illustration.
When parents look
at their children, they are pleased with the excellencies
they discover.
This shows, at least. what they wish
their children to be.
These dreams and ideas show
the parental desire.
But in the present case, it is not
the voice of flattery.
It is Jacob that is to be satistied
with his Joseph-Rachel on behalf of her Benoni. Let
the children of Zion. then, he joyful in their King. Let
them fill up the measure of His joy, and satisfy His
soul.
Let them beware of those things that may dissatisfy Him.
Surely it is an argument with an affec-·
tionate son, even when at a distance, not to grieve his
father's heart-not to be a heaviness to her that bore
him.
But it ought specially to characterise the children of the Lord Jesus, who are the travail of His soul.
A parent would not be satisfied with an idiot chilClhe could not be satisfied with a deformed child; ana
can Christ be satisfied with those deformitIes, that
want of symmetry of character, which He sees in His
children?
Let us apprehend that, with the apost1e,
for which we are also apprehended-even the satisfaction of the Redeemer-to be what will please Him,
what will satisfy Him, and to aim at· it the more constantl'y, because it is declared that He shall be satisfied.
Each of His people cost Him much.
And a.
parent, by-the-by, would not be satisfied with a dead'
child!
It is a sad thing when the hour is come, and
there is no joy when the child is born into the world.
Let those who may receive serious impressions among
the young, and over whom pious parents, ministers,
and elders, may be watching with eager hope-let them
take heed of sinking back, so that it shall appear that-.
there has been only a dead corpse, and not a living'
child!
And let all who have an interest in the glory
of Christ be stirred up to consider the case of lost and
perishing sinners.
I am sometimes struck with the'
amazing spirit that breathes through the Scriptures-it
is as if the apostles and primitive Christians were inspired with a passion for saving souls, not exactly a
passion for preaching, except as a means, but a real
passion for the saving of souls-it shows itself in the
extraordinary anxiety, and the minuteness discernible
in their epistles.'
And let sinners be aroused.. Let them strive to enter
in at the strait gate.
Is it not an encouragement to
think that Christ will be satisfied in their salvation?
Let them not perplex themselves with certain modern
questions.
He is a perfect Saviour-a complete:
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Saviour-to whom you are invited to come.
Is it any
objection to our Zion that it has salvation for walls
and bulwarks-that it has ramparts around it? It has
its gates open : men turn away, because, forsooth, its
ramparts are not broken down that you may enter. Is
it an objection to Christ that you must be humbledmust be indebted to Him for every thing
0 beware
that something of this kind stands not in the way. He
addresses and encourages every sinner that comes to
Him, that He will III no wise cast out. But if sinners
will find objections-if they are determined not to
come-if they will be indifferent to this great matter,
let them recollect that the favour is done to them-that
they are not doing a favour to Christ. Their p·oodnes.s
extends not to Him.
Let them not lmagme, hke some
foolish parents, that in allowing their children to attend
a charity school, they are doing the patrons of that
school a favour. Let thOse who will despise and reJect
this salvation be assured, that though they may ""vring
many bitter tears from the hearts. of parents, ministers,
and others now, and th.ough over them, if Christ Him_self were here, He would weep, as He did over J erusalem in the days of His flesh; yet let them be assured,
that even their perdition will not be permitted to
disturb that eternal repose, that ever.lasting rest, that
assured satisfaction, which awaits the Lord Jesus in
tbe glory of eternity.

$earmoinean leia an "Ulrramacb tlongbaa
IDacIDbao(ain.
gJcarmoin X.
xc. Sailm, 11 Rann.
" Co d' an aithne neart t-fheirge, ,agus a reil' t-eagail
- do chorruic:h."
(Air a leant,uinn

0

t. -d. 34.)

n. Theid mi nis aiI'm' a,ghaidl1 gus an dara ceann teagaisg, le hhi t01rt fa'near, nach 'eil creutair sam bith C01;}asach seaflamh roimh chumhachd feirge Dhe.
1. _\nn$ a cheud !lite, 's ann an aghaidh nan ainoeal
a, thuit, it bha fearg Dhe an toiseach ail' a foillseach;dh.
Thaisbean Dia. fhuath do 'n pheacadh, le bhi ga thoirmea:>g
mu 'n robh e idir ann;- ach bha cho1'1'uich folaicilite: cha
'n fhacas a riamh fearg 'na dheadh-ghnuis,a. tha l~n do
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ghloir, gus an do thog am peaeadh a cheann.
Ach co
lua,th 's a dh' fhuara.ich gil:a.dh nan aingeal a thuit, co
luath 's a thrBig iad tobar nan urusgeaehan beo agus a
rilln iad ar-a-mach all aghaidh an Cruith-fhir, bha eau'
a bhrosnachadh gu fei1'g, chaidh deatach as a sh1'oin a
ma,c,h, agus loisg a chorrnich 'nan aghaidh, Gho dian, a's
nach fheudadh iad air ohor 'sam bith seasamh. Dh' fhu2da,ich Dia a maeh iad 0 sholus, agus 0 shonas nam flaitheis;
thilg e sios gu h-ifrinn iad, a,gus ehuir e ann an slabhmidhibh dorchadais iad, fa chomhair breitheanais an la
m,boir, T,ha e fior, Ciha 'n 'eil peanas HfiIn deamhan co mol',
cha 'n 'eil fearg Dhe 'na luidh co trom orm, 'san am a ta,
'sa bhitheas e an deigh la a bhreitheanais; g'id,headh, tha
Diaann an eOITuieh riu gach la, tha fhearg a gabhail
comhnuidh Ol~ra.
Tha iad mar cheannaireich ann an
geimhlibh, a emir seachad na h-alimsir a ta lathn,ir, le duil
e'a,gaJa;CIh ri la a bhreitheanais, ris an fhearg theinteach a
Tha fios gu
sgriosas iad fa-dheoidh mar eascairelean.
1'0 mhaith aea, fein, gu bheil cOl'ruich DM an toil' ona, tha
iad aereidsinn, agus a eriothna,chadh roimh an fhearg a ta
ri tea,eJ1Jd, a thig orra gUB a ohuid as fhaide aig Ht a bhreitheanais, agus a ehlaoidheas iad gn siorruidh ann am priosan
an ea-dochais.
2. 1'ha e soi11eir gu 'n do luidh fearg Dhe gu troiH dlr
anam an rrighearn Iosa Griosd, an uaill-.a sheas e mar ur,ras an aite nan ciontach, agus a ghiula.n e peaeann' a phob'\1i11 'na ehorp fein air a ehrann.
Elm'n Tighearn 10sH
Criosd air 'bhreith saor 0 pheacadh, agus bhuanaIeh e
naomha, neo-lochdach, agus dealaichte 0 phea.cadh, fad
aim\sir a chuai1't air an talamh.
"Cha d' rinn e peacadb,
n.gus eha cl' £huHJ'adh ceaJg 'na bhenl; '.' agus uime sin, c,ha
']1 fhendadh e peanas air bitlt fhualang air son aon loehd a
rinn e fein a riamh. Aoh eha b' ann air son a pheaeal.lna
fein, na gu h-araiclh air son a bhnaJlnaehd fein, a dh' fhuiJing CI'iosd, aeh air son peaeann', agus buannaehd a phohui11.
" Dh' fhuiling am flrean agus air son nan neofhlrean, chnm gu 'n d' thugadh e sinne gu Dia;"-bhasaieh e air son nan eiontaCJh, agus c1h' eirieh e ds chum 'lm
flrecmachadh.
Aeh ged him Oriasd saor 0 pheaeadh gin
agus gniomh, gidheadh, cha rob'h e saor 0 pheaefldh mar
urI'as; oil' bha peacanna, nan daoine taghta gu h-iomlan
air a' meas dlla le ard-Ehreitheamh cothromaeh na el"uith·
ea,ehd: agus bha iad air a' meas dha., 's air an Jeagadh
air, chum's gu fuilingeitdh e tea6 na feirg a thoi11 iad gus
a chuid a b' fhaide.
'8 ann fo ehudthrom na feiI'g so, a
bha. anam Chriosd a,iI' a bhruthadh, is ail" a dheanamh l"0
bihronach, eadhon gu bas. Ciod a b' aobhar d' a chnIflidhghleaehd, d' a fhallas fola, agns cl' a arc1 elgheach maille·
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ri deuraibh, ltnn an gin~adh Ghetsemane, aeh teas na feirge
so? 'fha e soillei1', nach 1'obh laimh ereutnir faicsmneaeh
air bith a beauta,inn ri C,riosd aig an tlll:i so, oil' cha do
thuit e fnthasd arm an lamhan aingidh dh~~oine; ach mur
1'obh lamh ereutair faiesiuneaeh SHIn bith a beantajnn I'lS,
bha lamh an De neo-fhaiesinuich a beantriinn ris gn 1'0
gueur; oil' thoihchun T'jghnearn it bhl'Llthudh an lwir a
rinll e anum 'nn iohairt reitich ail' son peaeann.' a shluaigh.
Blw 'n cupan a fhuair Co:iosd 1" a 01 an aite a phobuill,
'na chupan 1'0 shea'rbh, 'na ehupan a. bha neo-mhea;sgta
leis a bhraon a Lu lugha do chomllfhurtachd sam bith;
oil' anus a c:heart tlm cHI 1'Obh a ehorp air a lot, S' all'
a bhruthaclh gu 1'0 amhgharraeh, bha anam 1'0 bhrollach, agus a eh1'idhe leaghadh mar eheir fo theas na, f.eirge
Aig an am cheudna, bha
a thoill peae,ann' a phobuill.
gnuis Athar air a folacb. uillth,' agus bha e air fhaga.il ann
an tiugh dhorCJhadas, ag eigheaoh a mach, "mo Dhia, mQ
Dhia, ciod uime threig thu mi"l" Fhuair Criosd dearbhadh 1'0 gneur, a fhaireaehldainn fein, nnch 'e,il creutair
sam bith comasach ·sea~mh 1'oimh cbumhachd feirge Dhe.
3. An uair a tha mothaehadh air eorruich Dhe, eadhon
ami. an tomhas beag, a deanamh g,reim air coguisean eiontaeh dhaoine, tha iad anns a choitch:ionn, air an claoidh, is
air am bruthadh le diobhail misnieh? "Spiomd leointe,"
deir an duine glic, "co CLll' fheudas a ghiulan?"
T'ha
moran do luchd-aiteacha,idh an t-saoghail so, a ouir seaeh-.
ad an laithean mm an neo-cbtu'am , gun mhothachadh air
cunna,rt· a staid mar pheacaieh agus gUll eagal Dia fa
C'homhair an suI.
T'ha na Cinnieh aineolaoh anns a ohoitchionn, a oaitheadh am bea.tha gun umhail, gun chul'am,
gun eagal sam bith roimb 'n fhea.rg a. ta ri teachd; agus
tha moran do luchd-e1&deachd an t-soisgeil a deanamh
miodal riu fein le doehas faoin, agus a cur seaohad an
annsir aig fois ann an Sion.
T'ha aobha1' eagail mar an
oeudna, gu bheil a ebu:id as mo do shluagh an t-saoghail,
ea.dar Iudhaich is Chinnich, a boouachadh anns an anamothaehi~dh so, gus am bbeil iad air an dusgadb fa'dbeoidh
leis a chnuimh nach basaieh, agus leis an teinne nach
fheudar a mhuchadh.
Gidheadh, tha e 'na ni cinnteach
naoh 'eil an t-iomlaru do shlioehd AJdbamh a dol troimh
an t-sa.oghail, a,gus a fagail an t-saoghail, as eugmhais
tomhas sam bith do agartas coguis. Cha luaithe a dh' ~tb
an eeud Adhamh am meas toirmeasg', na (Lh" eirich a, cboguis fein 'na aghaidh, agus rinn an t-eagal alms am bbeil
pian, a ehlaoidb gu goirt.
Cha robh e ni b' fhaide comasaeh . easamh suas le misneaeh, no amhairc le muinghin,
a db' ionnsuidh an De mhoir an agbaidh an do pheacaich
e; agus co dh' fheudas a radb, ciod a dh' fhuiling e 0 ag-
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a;rturs, a choguis £8in, mu 'n d' fhag e saoghal na truai11idheachd so? Tha e 'na ni cinnteach gu 'n d' fhuiling rnoran
do phobu11 an 'I'ighearn ail' an doigh so, cha 'n e mham
an uair a bha iad an toiseach air an dusgadh, agus 10
mhotha()haidh gem air an staid chai11te, ach iomad El :m
deigh CUhotbh a bhi air an gairm 0 dhorchadas, gu solus.
Dh' f'huiling lob, is Daibhidh, is Heman, agus moran eile,
giu 1'0 gheur, fo eagal feirge, fo agartas cogui6-. A:ch co a
dh' fheudias a thuigsinn, c,iod a dh' fhuiling moran do ,la
h-aingidh, ciod a, dh' fhuiling Cain, is Saul, is Iudas, agus
na mlltean a bhan o1'ra-san, fo eagal f.eirge an uile Chumhachclaich ?
Tha coguisean cuid do dhaoine aindiadhaidh
a dusgaidh 0 coda,l trom' a pheacaidh air leabadh am hilis,
agus gan lionadh le mol" eagal, agus ba11-ch1'ith. Thachair
so gu tTic do mhe,aHtairibh a threig an c1'eidimh, agus a
thog an sail an aghaidh Chrioscl, an deigh dhoibh aideachadh fo11aiseaich a dheanamh air diadha,chd: agus thachaJr
e gu tric, mar an ceudna, do luchd geur-leanm'huinn, a rlnl1
am peacanna dea~"g ma,T sgarlaid, le bhi dortadh fuil nan
naomh.
1,& trie a fhuair cuid do 'n t-seorsa, so, mu 'n d'
JJhag iad an saoghal a ta lathair, dearbhadh geur 0 'm
faireachdainn fein, nach' 'eil creutair sam bith comasach
seasamh fo chumhachd feirge Dhe.
4. Anns an !lite mu d'heir'eadh, tha COI'Tuich Dhe cl
leantuinn peacaich neo-iompaichte as an t-saoghail. so,
a dh' ionnsuic1'h saoghal nan spiorad, chium an claoiclh t1'e
bhith-bhiua,nta,chd ann an ionael na. dorainn. 'Tha peanas
nan aing'each ann an ionad na dorainn, folaichte 0 ar
suilibh-ne, co fhad 's a tha sinn 'n ar comhnuiclh air thalamh.
Tha 'brat tiugh eadar sinne agus iadsan, a tha 'g an
druide,a.dh 'a, mach as a.r sleallad'h, chor 's nach 'eil sinn a
faJicinn meud an truiaighe, na, c1uinntinn gaoir an amhghai1':
ac:h tha focal De a. toi1't 801us, agus eolas dhuinn air na nithe
nach fhaea suil, agus 11Iach cuala cluas. T'ha'm foc,al 80
ag innseadh dhuinn gu soi11ei1', gur ann san t-saoghal 1'i
teachd, a thtig' feaJ.~g: Dhe air na h-aingidh gus a chuid a"
fhaide.
"N a biodh eagal oi1'bh," a dubhai1't C1'iosd 1" '\
dhei&ciobluibh, "1'oimh 'n mhuinntir a mnaJ:'bhas an carp,
agas 'na dheigh sin, aig na,ch 'eil tuille dh' fheudas iad. a
dheanamh ; a.()h biodh eagal an ti ud oirbh, atig am bheil
C'llmhachd, an deigh neach a mharbhadih, a thilgeadh 10
ifrinn: seadh, a cleiream ribh, biodh eagal an ti ud oirbb."
Tha, na biria.thra so teagasg gu soilleir, nach 'eil aoh ni
faoin, ni eutrom, ann an amhghw' sam bith a dh' fheudas
daoine fhulang air thalamh, ann an coimeas ri piantaibh
if~·inn.
Is trio a dh' fhuiling mOl'an do na, .naoimh bas 1'0
am,hglha,r,a:e.h, oluch g'eur-leanmhuinl1; ach cha b' urrainn
luchd guer-leanmhuinn tuille c1:beanamh na'n carp a
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mhnrbhadh.
Dh' fheudadh iad an corp a bhruthadh, a
reUiuadh as a cheile, nn losgadh ]e teine, mal' rinneacih ail'
mo1'an do fhianuisibh Chriosd ann an amannaibl1 gem-leanmlminn; aoll tui]]e cha robh nan comas a dheanamh.
Co
luath 's n bha 'n corp marbh, bhl1 iad reidh 'san t-anam.
Cha 'n 'eil ag* SHm bith, nam bioclh 'nan comas na.ch pianadh ia.d an t-anam CD maith ri" a chorp; seadh, na.ch pianeadh iad an t-.anam an deigh do 'n cJwrp a bhi rnarbh; ach
's ni so a bha thar an comas; oil' co luath 's a bha 'n carp
marbh, chaidh an t-Ianam gu glan as an lamhan, a dh' ioansuicLh ba-ile taimh is fois, far nac'h bu chomasach do
namhaid air bith a leantainn, nachiurradh, kid saoghal
nan saDghaJ.
A·ch cha 'n 'eil amhghar nan ,aing'each ach
a toiseacha.dh aig uair a bhais; oil' an deigh do Dhia an
cuirp a mharbhadh, tha e tilgeadh an anaman a dh'
i£rinn, f~J.· nach basaich an cnuimh, agus tar am bi tonn
an deigh tonn, <1Q theine loisgeach a chorruic.h, a rolladh
tha,rta, agus gan claoidh, trid linntiii.n na bith-bhuantachd.
Ill. Tha mi nis gu bhi labhairt air an treas ceann teagaisg, le bhi toirt fa 'near, gu bheil corrui,ch Dn€l na h-aobhar
eagail ro mhor do na h-uile dhaoinibh mar pheacaich.
. 1. Annsa cheud aite, 's e ciont' a pheacaidh a' ni ara,idh a tha Hlgail dhaoine buailteac.h do eagal feirge.
T'huit eagal f€lirge air a cheud Ad'hamh co luath 'sa pheacaich e. Co -luath 'sa dh' ith e 'mea,s toirmeas,gta, iLh' fhas
an creutair neo-chionta,ch 'nn c:hreutairciontaoh, chunnaw
se e f€lin lomnochd, agus chriothnaich fheoil le eag1al roimh
chol'I'uich a Chruithfhir.
Dime &in, thug e oidheirp £haoin
air teicheadh, agus e f€lin fholach a 'measg craobhan a
gharaidh.
An uair a thainig Dia a nua,s air" sliabh Shina.i,
a,gus a, thaisbean se e Min do chloinn Israel a mea-dhon
dea-ta-ich, is teine, agus tairneanaich, chriothna-iCih an
sliabh, agus chriothna-ich an sluaghr----tharruilllg a-n sluagh
ai~' an ais 0 bhonn an t-sliabh, agus sheas iad fad as air
cl1rith le h-eagal.
Bha iad 'nan sluag:h ro Ciheannairceach,
1'0 chiontach, agus dh' fhag so ia.d buailteaclh do agarlas
coguis, agns do eag,al feirge. Dh' fhag ciont' a pbeaca.idh
moran do shliocbd Aclh:amh, 0 linn gu linn, lan do ioma.ghuin, agus do ea.gal feirge, a-ir lea-ba-dh am bais.
Bhafios ac>a roimh laimh gu I'obh i'ad buailteach ao 'n bhas;
ac,h cha robh iad a saoilsinn gu 1'obh am bas CD dluth, no
gu '11 d' thigeadh e co luath, a,gus uime sin, bha iad a
deanamh miodal .riu Min, le Hhi geal1tainn gu 'n deanadh
iad aithrea;c.has, agus ullachadh air cleann a bhais, an uair
a gheibheadh ia-d' am iomchuidh aoir an son. Ach mu 'n
d' thainig an t-am iomchuidh so, thainig teaehdaire a bhais,
chum an toirt an li:tthair ootha-ir breithe3.ll1Ja.is.
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Tha iwd a nis an sas aig a bhas, gun dol as aca; agus
tha iad mal' an ceudna, an sa., aig an eagal.
An \wir a
(lh' amhpjrceas iad ail' an ais, agus ail' un aghaidh, cha 'n
'eil ach aobhar eagail rompa 's nan deigh; tha iad a nis
ann an imcheist mhair, oil' dhearmad iad an ohair la, gus
an d' thainig an oidhche anns nac,h leil' ohair a dheanamh.
Tha 'n obair ullachaidh uile 1" a de-anamh, an uair et bu
choir dhi 'bhi criochnaie,hte; agus tha na h-uile nithe a
h-ordug.h co mol', as nac:h maith a tha fios ac.a c:iod ail' an
toil' iad lamh an toiseach.
Tha iad a tionndadh a null,
agus a naU, 's ag amharc mu 'n til11i0hioll, ach co do na
naoimh a ni cobhair OlTa, na bheir dhoibh roinn do 'n ola?
alch 's ni so nach 'eil aig na, naoimh as inbhielh a ta ail' thalamh 1" a sheadmadh. Feudaidh iad a radh riu, "rachuibh
chum an luchd reic, agus ceannaichaibh. dhuibh Min:" uch
mo thruaighe! tha iad a nis co amnhunn, agus co uallaichte le tinneas, as nach urrainn iad ni sam bith a dheanamh.
0 ciod a bheireadh iad a nis, air son heagan tuille
nea.rt, agus beagan tuille uine, a dh' ulloohadh ail'
ceann na siorruidheachd mhair ! Ach' tha 0rioch an turuis
aig laimh, tha 'm bas a teannadh arm gu cas, tha 'n cridhe
air 0hrith, tha 'n c.uisle HiS iosal, tha 'n teanga call a lut11
agus tb-a ceo a bhais cheana air an suilean. 0, tha lad a
nis anns na h-uspalgan deireannad1, a toirt suas an dea,
agus a dol gan aite Min.
"Is beannaichte na mairbh a
gheibh' bas anns an Tigheama," ach, 0 truaighe do labhaIrt
na muinntir a th'a ail' an glacadh leis a bhas. 'nan
coigrich do ghrafJI teamaidh, (10 choir shHtinteil anns an
TigheaTn Iosa. Criosd! B' fhe&l" dhoibh nac:h bei1't a
riamh iad.
2. Bithidh la a bh1'eitheanais, an uair a thig e, 'na
aobhar eagail 1'0 mb01' do na h-aingidh uile.
'['ha la a
bhreitheanais gu tri0 'na aobhar eagail do clhaoinibh midhiadha.idh anns an t-saoghal so fein. An uair a reusonHich PM mu fhireantachd, stua.im, agus breithean3!~ ri
teachd., an lathair an uachdarain Romhanaich Felics,
ghabh Felics eagal, bhuail a choguis e, agus chriothnaich
fheoil, le h-eag'a.il roimh chem·t-bhreitheanas De.
Tha e
soilleir gu bheil peacaich neo-iompaichte anns a 0hoitcnionn,
'nan codal gu trom ann an ana-mothachadh, a thaobh cunnart an staid anns an t-saoghal a ta lathair; gidheadh. chan
'eil an t-iomlan diubh a dol tl'oimh an t-saoghail, agus a
fag ail an t-saoghail, as eugmhais eag1ail.
Tha cuid, an
uail' a tha iad fo theagasg bagara.ch, an uair t.1ia iJa~rnean
aich an lagha, agus dal'ainn ifl'inn air an s.ein:n 'nan cluaisaibh, a tha. da ril'eadh a criothnaoha(Th le h-eagal, agus tha
cuid a· dol a dh' ionnsuidh a bhais le duil eagala,ch ris a,n
fhearg theinteach a sgriosas na h-eascairdean. Ach bithidh
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la a bhreitheanais 'na aobhar eagail do na h-aingidh uile,
eadar bheag is mhoI.', eadar anl is iosal, anns gach aite do n
Thig an la so gu h-ohain, a,gus bithidh e air
talau1h.
fhoillseachadh mar an ceudna, le moran do ooomharaihh
eagalach air corruich an uile Chumhachdaieh an aghaldh
a llaimhdean.
Ni 'n trompaid dheireannach fuaim 1'0 ard,
agus l'wgidh a fuaim crioch an t-saogha,il, grunIlJd a chuam,
a,gm, m·idche na talmhainn.
"Duisg.jeLh na mairhh, agus
thig iad a mach, iadsan a rin11 maithl, chum aiseirigh na
beRtha, agus iadsan a rinn ole chum aiseirigh an damnaidh. "
Thig na h-aiugidh uile u, maah as all ua,ighibh, le coguis
chiontac.h, agus an uair a dh' amhairceas iad suas agm;, a
chi iad am breitheamh cothromach 'na shuidhe a.ir a rtghchaithir mhor gheal, tuitidh uamhain an d'ara bais gu
sOl11'uichte 'air an anamaibh.
"Chi gach sUll e," deir an
t-:\.bstol, "a,gus iad,san mar an ceudna lot e; agus ni uile
threuhh'a na talmhainn c,aoidh a.ir a shonsa11."
Ciod e
aobbar na caoidh, na toirm bhroiu so a chluineam am fad
's am fa.gus air aahaidh an t-saoghail? Tha eagail peanais, eR gal teachd an lathair a bhreitheamh,-" do bhrigh
gu '11 d' thwinig la mol' fheirge-san, lagus co CLhr' fheudas
seasamh."
B' fhearr leis na h-aingidh an einn ehionta.cb
fholach anns an uaigh, no ann cID sloc11d dorcha eigin fo 'n
talamh, nu. teachd an lathair a bhr>eitheamh; aoh eh a, . n
'eil dol as aea, oil' is eigin doibh uile bhi air an nochdadh
an l>~thail' cathair-breitheanaLs Ohriosd, far am taigh gach
neach a reil' a ghniomha.ra.
Ged ghlaodhas iad gu hoard
ris na sleibhtibh, agus ris na, creaga,ibh, tuiteam on a" agus
am fohteh 0 ghnuis an Ti a bhios 'na shuidhe air an righchaitluir, agus 0 Jiheirg an Uain, cih;a 'n fhaigh iad eisdeachd
sam bith.
.Tha na h-aingil eheana mu 'n timchioll, gan
ioman I) ooeitbir airdibh na talmihainn, an latnair a bbreithibh mhoir, chum '8 gu faie gaeh suil, nach fol 'chear beud
flir-snn, agus gu 'n cluinn gach duas, a bhreitil chot·hromach, neo-chJaon, a, thig a mach as a hheu1.
3. Bithidh obair H. a bhreithea.nais, mar an ceudna, oa
h-uobhar eagail 1'0 mho I' do na h-aingidh.
An uair a tha
ceannnirceach air a gll;airm gu cunnta6 an lilthair bhl'eitheamh talmhaidh, agus cuis-dhitidh ehudthromaeh 'na aghaielh, tlu~ e anns a choitchionn, fo thom'has eigln do eaga1.
An uair a tha' chuis-dhitidh air a leughadh 'n eisdeachd,
agus ;l. tha' cboguis fein aog rad;h ris, "Is tusa an duine,
is tu nn ciontaeh," tha nis an t-eagal fo 'm blleil e a meudachaclh agus an uair a tha 'Chllis-dhitidh so air a dearbhadh, 's air a daingneachadh le fianuisihh firinneach, tha
'n t-eagal fo 'm bheil e fathasel gu 1'0 mbor air antromachndh: ach 0 cioel a chrith tha eleanamh gt'eim air an
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duine thruagh, an uair a tha binn eagalach a bhi:Lis air a
t,oirt amach 'na aghaidh! Is tric a thuit Quid do chiontaich s'eatdwd le h-eagal, ag eisdeachd ri binn an ditidb.
fein. Aig la a bhreitheanais, bidh luchd-aitheachaidh na
talmhainn uile, eHdar bheag is mhoI', eadar Iudhaich 1S
Ghinnich, air an gairm gu cunntas, bithidh na leabhrawhean a,ir am fosgladh, a,gus cu.is-dhitidh nan aing' each mle
air a leughadh gu follaiseach a leabhar-cuimlhne Dhe. Tba
tOlnhas mOl' do 'n pheacadh a tha air a chuir an gniomh
air thalamh 0 la gu la, folaichte 0 shuilibh dha,oine; ach
"011,a 'n 'eil ni SHm bith folaichte nach foillsichear, no
uaigneach, air nach fhaighear fios, air la a bhreitheanais.·'
Air an la mhor so; bidh oibrean dorchadais uile air an
lan-fhoillseaehadh, agus luchd-deanamh nan oibre so air
an cuiI' gu nlli1'e, agus masladh bith-bhuan.
Gha bhi
neach air bith dhiubh conll2Jsach a pheacanna fholach, no
chionta fein aiche~ldh, no leithsgeul fhaotainn air son aon
a'mile d' a lochdaibh.
Guiridh coguis gach neach ~" seula
ris a chunnta6 a bhios '11a h-ag'haidh rein, mar cJ1unntas
flor, agus biclh gach neach air a dhiteadh le a chridhe, agus
le choguis fein.
Agus an uair a bhios na h-aingidh uile air
an c1iteaclh le 'n cog,uisibh fein, cuiridh an t-arc1 Bhreitheamh an ceilla bhinn chothromach fein, anns na briathraibh eagalach so ;-"Imichibh uaIn, a shluagh ma11aichte,
llh' ionnsuidh teine shiorruidh, a c1h' ulla.icheadh do 'n Diabhul agus d' a ainglibh." O! ciod an uamhunn a ni greim
a.ir na h-aingidh le fuaim nam bria,thra so!
Bithidh iad
uile ail' chrith, 0 mhullach an cinn gu bonn an cois. BIthielh an cor cleich mHe uair nl 's truaighe IU bha cor Bhelsasair, an uair a chunnaic e " ]\1ene, JYlene," sgriobhta fa.
cihomhair air a bha11a, agus a chaochail a gl1l1uis, a bhuail
a ghluinean air a cheile, agus a ghlaodh e le. glaoc1h gOlrt.
Bha glaodh goirt ann an tlr na, h-Eip'h~it, an uair a 1lJlu,
gac.h ceud-ghin duine, agus spreidhe air am bualadh marbh
gu h-obain le aingeal a,n sgrios; agus bha glaoclh goirt arn
measg cuidea,cihd Chomdh, Dhatain, agus Abiraim, an uair
a dh' fhosgail an talamh a bheul, agus a c:haic1h iad fein,
111ai11e 1" an teag,hlaichibh, beo sios do 'n t-slochd mhillteach. Ach tha e 'na ni cinnteach, nach robh glaodh, no
tllireadh, no toirm 'bhl'oin a rian]11 air thalamh co mol', no
co goirt, 's a bhitheals ann aig la a bhreitheanais.
Gldheaclh, cha 'n fhad a gheibh na h-aingidh cead a bhi 1'i
C1aoidh air thalamh an deigh do ob air an la so bhi sea,chad,
oil' thig ioma, ghaoth loisgeach a mach 0 latllair an. rrighearna,a c:huireas an saoghal r' a theine, agus a dh' fh\1Rdaicheas iad uile air fa.lbh, lan do bhall-chrith, a, dh' ionnsu,idh ioma']] dorchaclais, fa,r am hi gul agus giosgan fhine-al
gu siorruidih'.
(Ri leamuinn.)
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'OOlilliam 1bunter, tbe IDart\?r :mO\?o

IN

the year 1554, soon after the accession of Mary
("the Bloody") to the throne of Englana, there lived
in London a lad about nineteen years of age, an apprentice to a silk weaver. His soul had been illumined by
divine grace during the controversies of the preceding
reign, and he had .learned to abhor the falsities of the
Papal Church.
When the edict requiring the people to attend mass
was published in the name of the bigoted Queen, William's master ordered him to comply, and to go with
him to the church.
But the bov replied that he dared
not, for he believed that it would be a sin against God
for him to countenance sHch idolatries. And the master
drove him from his house.
William walked to the home of his father at Bruntwood, and was kindly received. for his' parents loved
the boy. feared God, and abhorred Popery.
He sat one day at the door of his father's cottage,
poring over a well-worn copy of Tindale's Bible, which
his father had laboured long to purchase, and his soul
was feeding with joyous relish upon its precious truths,
\vhen a priest passed by the door. William, absorbed,
did not observe him until he softly approachea, looked
over his shoulder, and saw the hated volume.
'1'he
boy started and closed the book.
But it was too late.
The priest uttered never a word, but' scowled portentollsly, and walked on.
That night \;Villiam Hunter was thrust into a dungeon. The next day he was taken before Master Justice
Brown, who questioned him closely concerning his faith.
';Villiam would not lie nor would he conceal what he
believed.
He confessed that he was in heart and soul
a Protestant, and that he dared not in conscience attena
the mass·
He was sent back to his dungeon.
His
pions father and mother visited him, and encouraged
him to persevere in his good confession, even to death.
"I am glad, my son,' said his mother, 'that God has
given me such a child, who can find it in his heart to
lose his life for Christs sake.
" Mother," he replied, "for the little pain I shall
suffer, which is but a short space, Christ hath promi::-:::cl
me a crown of joy.
May you not be glad of that,
mother ?"
Then they all kneeled together upon the hard floor
of the cell, and prayed that his strength might not fail;
that his faith might be victorious.
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His parents, as far as they were permitted" supplied
his wants and ministered to his comfort. A few of the
faithful came to see him, and encouraged him to hold
out faithful to the end, and prayed to God with and for
him.
Others of his acquaintance came and urged him
to recant his opinions, to profess or pretend submission
to the priests, and not to provoke them to deal more
harshly with him.
But William in his turn exhorted
them to come out from the abomination of Popish
superstition and idolatry.
The priests, too, expostulated with him, and promised and, threatened, but all to
no purpose; he would not abandon his faith in Jesus
as a sufficient and only Saviour.
In a few days he was tried, and condemned to be
burned to death as a heretic.
They took hlm back to
his dungeon, and after long communion with God in
prayer, he lay down and slept.
He dreamed that the
stake was set and the fagDts piled around it at a place
that had been familiar to his boyhood, at the Archery
Butts, in the suburbs of the town, and that he stood beside it prepared to die. And there came to him, in his
dream, a robed priest. and offered him life if he would
recant and become a faithful son of the Papal Church.
But he thonght that he was impelled to, bid him go
away as a false prophet, and to exhort the people to
beware of being seduced by such false doctrines.
He
awoke from his dream encouraged and strengthened,
believing that grace would aid him to do in reality as
he had done in vision.
With the morning dawn, th sheriff came ancl bade
him prepare for the burning.
And when his father
had gone, the sheriff's son approached him, and threw
his arms around his neck, and wept.
" William," said
he, "do not be afraid of these men with their bows ancl
bills, who have come to take you to the stake."
"I thank God," said W'illiam, "I am not afraicl, for
I have cast my count what it will cost me already."
As he passed cheerfully out of the prison, he met
his father.
The tears were streaming down his face,
and all the old man could utter, amid hIS choking sobs,
was, "God be with thee, William, my son; God be with
thee, my son." And William answered, "God be with
thee. clear father! be of good comfort, for I hope we
shall soon meet again where we shall be happy."
So they led him to the place where the stake was
prepared, and he kneeled upon a fagot and read aloua
from the Bible the 51st Psalm.
And as he read the
words, "The sacrifice of God is a contrite spirit, a contrite and a broken heart thou wilt not despise," William
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Tyrell, of the Bratches. interrupted him, and said,
"Thou liest, thou readest false; the words are, a humble
spirit."
"Nay, but the translation saith, a contrite
spirit."
"The translation is false," quoth Mr Tyrell;
"ye translate books as ye list yourselves, ye heretics."
"Well, there is no great difference in the words," saia
vVilliam, and continued his reading.
Then came the sheriff and said to him, "Here is a
letter from the Queen, offering thee life if thou wilt yet
recant."
"No!" said William, "God help me, I cannot recant."
The executioner passed a chain round his body, and
fastened him to the stake.
"Good people, pray for
me," said William. "Pray for thee!" said a priest, "I
had as soon pray for a dog."
"Well, you have thatwhich you have sought for; I pray God it be not laid to your
charge at the last day.
I forgive you."
" Ah !" said
the priest, "I ask no forgiveness from you."
"Well, if
God forgive you not, my blood will be required at your
hands."
And then the lad raised his eyes to heaven
and prayed, "Son of God, shine upon me."
And as
he spoke, the sun, over which a dark cloud had floated,
suddenly burst as from a veil, and beautifully illumined
his countenance.
Then came the priest, whom he had seen in his
dream, with a book in his hand to urge hIm to recant.
But the boy, whose soul was nerved to the endurance
of martyrdom, waived him away, saying-"Away, tbou
false prophet. Beware of these men, good people, and.
come away from their abominations lest ye be partakers
of their plagues."
"Then," said the priesL, "as thou
burnest here, so shalt thou burn in hell.·' But W'illiam
answered, "Nay, thou false prophet, I shall reign with
Jesus in heaven."
And while a voice in the crowd exclaimed, "God
have mercy on his soul," and many voices responded,
"Amen, amen," they kindled the fire, and the brave
Christian boy prayed, "Lord, Lord, receive my spIrit";
his head fell into the smothering smoke, and his soul
fled to. the loving E'mbrace of the Redeemer, who had
purchased it with His own blood.
Oh, how many part with Christ at a cross-way, like
Orpah, that go a furlong or two with Him, but when
He bids them prepare for hardship, then they fairly kiss
and leave Him; loath, indeed, to lose heaven, but more
loath to buy it at so dear a rate.-Sibbes.
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B 'Umorb to tbe Servant of (tbriat.
ER V ANT .of Christ! the ha.tred, scorn and shame,
Are preclOUS tokens of HIs love for thee: '
'I.'hink not for nothing thou must bear His J ame,
Or that He holds thee from His suffering free:
'I.'hy greatest honour to be made so vile-'1'hy s\Yeetest recompense His gracious smile !
Choose thou the path that leads to death and pain,
Familiar daily with contempt and loss;
Leave Him to choose what shall be fruit and gain,
His own Interpreter of every cross:
.
Remember none can preach the Christ that died
But he who with his Lord is crucined.
Think of His patient love that set thee free,
And bound thee to Himself in richest grace;
Count it all joy His willing slave to be
"Who lowly took a servant's form and place:
Be much alone in speech with Him, and then
Thou wilt not need the praise and smiles of men.
Be silent to the Lord; be much in prayer;
Contact with Jesus is the servant's strength:
Let Him decide what stripes are thine to bear,
.
And "'hat reward of peace shall grow at length:
Preach all the 'Vord~to sinner and to saint;
And labour most when self is weak and faint.
'I.'hink not of rest while sinners love their sin,
And from the Gospel table wander wide,
Thine be the joy to lead the wanderers in
To hear of Him who for their ransom died:
Soon thou wilt hear tne coming Master's voice,
_lnd dwell with Him for ever to rejoice.
'VILLIAM WILEMAN.
Cricklewood.

S

'Vritten on the top of Saddlecombe, near Brighton, Oct. 12th,
1908.

'Jliterar\? 1Rotice.
A DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE, by John 0. Davis, Ph.D ,

D.D., LL.D., Prof. of Oriental and Old Testamen~
Literature in the Theological Seminary, Prmceton, N.J.
With Maps, Plans, and amply Illustrated.
London: T. F. Downie, 21 W'arwick
Lane. Price 4 dollars.
.'\. Bible dictionary of the right kind is a very useful
help to students of the Bible.
Unfortunately the rjictionaries of the Bible which are recognised of standing
in this country are rendered worse than useless by their
higher critical teaching, and while there are smaller
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Bible dictionaries useful for general purposes, students
of the Scripture who wish to get the results of .recent
literary finds and archreol:ogicaldiscoveries throwing
light on the language and customs of biblical times
will find this dictionary eminently suited for the purpose.
Needless to say, the so-called assured results. or
the Higher Criticism are not taught here, and while we
do not commit ourselves to all its statements, we recog'nise in it an exceTlent piece of real scholarship.

1Roteg anb

~omment5.

Dangerous Teaching for the Young.-In our last
issue we made reference to the fact that the "Children's Newspaper" accepted evolution as one of the
assured facts of modern science, and in the same issue
we had a note on the antagonistic attitude of the State
of Tennessee to the teaching of evolUtIon in the public
schools and colleges of that State.
In the "Children's
Newspaper" of 18th April the editor has an article
headed-"Tennessee Makes Itself Ridiculous"-in which
he says, among other things-"Tennessee, a State with
over 40,000 square miles and over 2,000,000 inhabitants,
has made itself ridiculous in. the eyes of the whole
educated world."
The decision of the State legislature
is described as "a return on a contemptible scale to the
days when inspired learning and discovery brought
scholars and thinkers within sight of the rack."
Evolution is described as a "sublime thought" and as a
"wonderful view of Creation that fills the mind with
a sublime and solemn wonder as we think of it."
The Gi"'eat Crime of the State of Tennessee.-In
reading the above article one would imagine that the
State of Tennessee has committed a great crime against
the spread of know,ledge, and that it has taken at one
leap backward its place with the unenlightened of the
Dark Ages.
Now, what is really Tennessee's crime?
It is this, as stated by the "Times" correspondent,
"that it shall be unlavlful for any teacher in any of the
Universities, normal schools, and all other public
schools of the State which are supported in whole or
'in part by the school funds ef the State, to teach any
theory that denies the story of the divine creation of
man as taught in the Bible, and to teach instead that
man is descended from a lower order of animals." If
such legislation gives the Tennesse legislature a push
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back to the Dark Ages, we confess we are willing in
this matter to take our stand with them rather than
with· those who find a sublime thought in the theory
that man traces his origin through a long series of
lower forms until he at last reacnes that noble halfway-house, .the ape, an.d then goes on .laboriously improvmg untrl ~e gwes eVIdence of his great advancement,
morally and mtellectu ally , on the bloody fields of
Europe in 1914-1918.
It is right that parents and
teachers should be warned of the dangerous teaching
on this subject given in this popular children's paper.
Call to Aotion.-Such is the title of a manifesto
declaring war against the Anglo-Catholics in the Church
of England.
The manifesto' has had a good deal of
attention called to it in the public press.
The signatories are a somewhat mixed multitude-Low and
Broad (some of them very Broad) Church rub shoulder
to shoulder, but they are united in declaring war
against the Anglo-Catholics, who have become specially
aggressive in "the Church of England, and who are seeking to impose their will on the Church.
There is no
getting away from the fact that the En'5'lish Church is
faced with a grave crisis, and the action of the Ritualistic, Romeward section has awakened an opposition
which we trust will not end in the issue of manifestoes,
but in making it impossible for these traitors to be
receiving the money of a Protestant Church, while
seeking to undermine its yery foundations.
A Bad Movement.-The London Midland and Scottish Railway is making a bold bId to nreak down as far
as it can any feeling that exists in Scotland against
[lOliday travelling on the Lord's Day.
Special inducements are announced in the daily press and in their
time-tables by way of cheap fares and special excursions
by train and boat to get the public to turn the Sabbath
into a holiday.
There can be little doubL that if the
experiment proves even a partial financial success that
it will be persisted in, and extended to other parts of
the country, including the Highlands, wherever, in fact,
this powerful company operates.
The Directors have
their eye on dividends, and the bulk of the shareholders
are indifferent to any claims the Lord's Day has on
themselves or others.
Dr Duncan's Addresses and Sermons.-It is gratifving to learn that the volume of Dr Duncan's Aodresses, Lectures, and Sermons, recently reviewed in
the Magazine, has had a gratifying sale.
In these
days when solid literature, and especially sermons, has
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only a very limited circle of readers and still more
limited circle of purchasers, it is matter of gratification
that the first edition of 1500 copies has almost been disposed of.
The book could not have been sold at its
published price had not Mr Ross, Liverpool, borne the
difference between a remunerative selling price and the
Those
price at which it was. offered to the pUblic.
who have not yet gone in for copies of this excellent
work may still have copies supplied to them through
Miss Grant, 33 Academy Street, Inverness, price 5s (5s
6d post free).
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Co.mmunions. - June - First Sabbath, Coigach;
second, Shieldaig; third, Dornoch, Helmsdale, Glendale,
and Lochcarron; fourth, Gair.loch and Inverness.
July
. -First Sabbath. Lairg, Beauly, and Raasay; second,
Tain, Staffin, and Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk,
Flashadder, and Rogart; fourth, North Uist, Plockton,
and Bracadale.
August-First Sabbath, Dingwall;
second, Portree and Stratherrick; third, Bonar~Bridge
and Broadford; fourth, Stornoway.
September-First
Sabbath, Ullapool and Vatten; second, Strathy; third,
Applecross and Stoer; fourth, Laide.
Report of Synod's Proceedings.-As the Magazine
went to press while the Synod was sitting, it was impossible to give a report of its proceedings in tliis issue,
but we hope to give a full report in the July issue.
Aged and Infirm Ministers', Ministers' Wido.ws'!,
and Orphans' Fund Collection.-This collection, according to the Synod's instructions, will be taken up this
month.
The usual circulars will be sent to congregational treasurers.
Appeal on Behalf of Greenock Congregation.-The
Free Presbyterian Church congregation at Greenock
have purchased a church for £1500. £1000 of this sum
is borrowed on overdraft from a bank, and a friend,
who does not wish his name to be made known, has
given £500 without interest for two years. We appeal
to all friends to help the Greenock congregation in raising this money so urgently needed to clear off this debt,
especially as the congregation, without the assistance of
kind friends, will not be able to pay the above sum.
Subscriptions will be thankfully receIVed and acknowledged by Rev. Neil Cameron, 216 West Regent Street,
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Glasgow, and by Mr John Urquhart, 12 Lynedoch
Street, Greenock.
The Sou thern Presbytery heartily endorse this
appeal.
NEIL MACINTYRE, Moderator.
NEIL GAMERON, Clerk.

t\chnowle~gment of :!Donations.
John Grant, Palmerston Villa, 4 Millburn Road,
Inverness, General Treasurer, acknowledges, with
grateful thanks, the following anonymous donations
and collections up to 16th May 1925.
~[r

SUSTENTATION FUND.-A F"iend, Bridge of Weir, £1; a Friend,
D. Cnmeron, Cal'r-Bl'idge, £1; a FI'ielld.· Sleat, £l.
COLLEGE

FUN D.-A F!'iend, Toronto,

PCI' Mr

Maccoll,

Glasgow,

per
£1.

ORGANISATIllN .FUND ..-A Friend, Steat, 115.
TALLISKER
(SKYE) CHURCH
BUILDING
FUN D.-A Well·Wishe,·
(DUlIOOll .Po::;t-mark), lOs; a Friend. ltodne)', Ontario, 45 2d; a F'rielJ(l,
Sleat, 580; a Yl'iend, _\chnahf1Nl. 5s.
JEWISH
AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.-AnonYl11olls (Strath Post·mark).
£1.
HOME MISSION FUND,-A Raasa)' Well-wisher, in Remembrance of a
beloved mother, £1.
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8S
SU BSCflIPTlONS.-lIiss Flora Mackenzie, Balemore; R. Sinclai!'
.-\.lbel't Place .Mansions. London; 1\1 i:;;s !l"'lth. :Macdonald, Kerrysdale i 1\1 rs l'
Macgregor, p.a., Tolsta·Chaolais; Mrs D. Mal-heson, ~orth ~t"oll1e; ~Ir ~1.
i"l'ilSer, The Mound; Miss K. !\lacdollald, Stores, Meavaig; :.\1iss J. Uail'd,
I\: il1I1fl.l'1I0ck ; Rod. Nicoh;on, Shullishadder; Mrs John l\[acrae, Kishorn; Mr,;
Grant, Achmelvich Road.
SS SUBSCRIPTIONS.--Arch.
Be"ton, '·'S.S. The
Empol'Ol'," G1a,gow;
('ilptaill Xi50et, 'Ve~t Gr,aharn ~treet, lllasgow; :Miss 1\Iackenzie, The Vicar·
11ge, 'V~·thall; Angus l\Iacleod, Polbaill; ,jli~s A, Camel'Oll, 3 Chester Rqual'fl.
London; .Miss Gollan, 37 Chester Square, London; John :Mac}ennan, Rn:Ba~';
lUrs W . .Ma.cdonald, Dun\'e~an; 1\.11'5 Mackenzie, Fones; Mrs C. UrCjuhal't.
Toronto; l\I iss J. Mackenzie, ~eotsburll Schoolhouse; nod, l\1acleod, "A.,"
Una-pool, Assynt; 1\11' A. 1\lunl'o, Dingwn.lI; Miss l\largt. Macleod, llighgate.
London; Mi:;s J. S, Sinc'lnil', 12 Dovel' ~treet, Glfl~gow; 1\f1'3 J.J. lUackenzle.
Lo.ch Croach; l\ll's 1\1. A. Mackinnon. Applecl'oss; .Murelo Maclennun. Shielelaig; l\.Ii;-.;s U. !\IackllY, Berkele,)' SquarE'. London; ~rl's '''m, BO\\'lllan, Dull"tOil; l\lis;-.; _-\.Iex, }{ennedy, Lochcanon;
John Leitcll, Dolphinton; DUIlC,II1
FI'<lsel'. Fadey; ,101ln" ~lacg]'egol', Ctwriekill!och; F. "Fra~el', Locllcarl'on; DOll.
Mackenzie. .-\.nl~a'y; DOlt. 'Mackenzie, (;lenelg; .John Shaw, KillCl'l.lig; ~[alcoll11
-.\[acdou~al1. 'l'al'bel't, Lochlyne.
4S
SUBSCRIPTIONS.-Kol'lllf.tn
.~haw,
TownI'd,
Point,
Argyll:
A. Rankin. :I[alllore Cottage. Fo,1;-Willialll; A'·ch. Macphnil, Ballle, Kilhe!'ry.
Tarbert, Lochfyne: Dlll1can l\Jilcarthur. 20 Hillfoot Street. Denniston. GhB·
gow; Rod. i\lac!eod, _\chmelvieh, Locllinvel';" Rev. M. Maciyel', Free (,burc!]
:lIanse, Shawbost; :1[1', ~1. ?>Iaclean, Easter. Avielllore; JUss Mar)' Mackenzie.
14 ?\Iardale Crescent, Edinh'urgh; 1\1 iss O. Dnnnet. Cnstletowll, Caithness; ~1 is:,ft, Bannermnn, 'l'ressafly, Rag-art; Alex. Graham, Ashfielrl Cottage, Achnamal'H,
Lochgilphead; .Ewen Ross, 334 Devon lluildings, Toole)' Street, London, ~.E.
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1; Jobn H. Ross, EJlJigl'ant, Montana, U.S.A.; Mr8 A. Macphail, Craigboyle,
Ardentinny; .) ames \Vhite, Mossgiel, Dynamite Road, StevellstOl1. Ayrshire;
J. White, lIo. 1 Glenburn Road, Prestwick, do.; Mary ~lacgregor, Drumullie,
Boat of Garten; 'Vm. S,vansoll, Ileathfield, rrllUfSO; D. !\fansoll, Ilazelwood,
!{ocky LilllC, i\loncton, nr. ~'tailche~ter; JHrs 1\laclcod, Dundas Castle Gardens,
~o. QueenSfeIT)'; Margaret :Mackellzie, Auchintl'uid,
Kishoru, Lochcarron; ;\liss
C. i\lackay, J!ollg11arry, .North Ui.'5t; Mrs 1\lo11'at, SandRig, Gleuelg, Skye; Alex.
\[acphersoll. ::;cotstowll, Strontian; Miss Mi.1ry Livingstone, BUl'utshields, Kithal'chi.lll, l-tellt'l'ew j 1\J rs ~Lacdouald, DUllosdale Cottage, Uiginish, Skye j John
Hacdollald, Urao, l\luulochy j Dugald ~lacdonaldJ Arriecharnock, Broadfol'd,
Skye; Hc:ct0r ~lacka.r. Lochside, Ovel'::;caig, La.irg; ~Iiss B. 'Mackenzie,_ 26
Strath, Ga.irlueh; .\1 bs 1(. Mackintosh, Flowerdlilc, do. j \Vm. ,Mackay, 24 Syre,
J~illb-race; .\t. Tucker, Tilllbrell Villa, Tl'owbridgej Duncan Gordon, Kishol'll,
~trat·hcarron; .John ltobel'tsoll, 'Vhitefal'land, Pirnmill, Arran; Miss Relen .Mur·
ray, Little Hugal't, l-togal't; )liss D. :\Lul'chison, Hartlepoole llospital, Friar
0tl'eet, Ha rtlepcJol; ~'lrs Moore, J1.igll Beach, Oxton, Birkenhead; A. Robert8on,
l'ulkeill. tlaslllles:-:ie. by Lail'g; Miss )lary ltobel'tsoH, }'ield, Balshare, Loch·
maody; }'inla.y BeatOIl, 11 Gl'eig ~tl'eet, Iuverness.
48 6d SUBSCRIPTlONS.-Jlr, Mackenzie, Achintu; H. Mackny, Hilton;
Airs 1\. Trot.ter, Batlt'earn; ~ll's 11. ::\luc:.;regol', Sydney, N.S.'V.; l\liss LMacaul<lj', lleast J:'.~.; ~Iis$ C. )lackcllzie, 59 Claverton Street, London; Hugh
)[uekay, V,ulcouvel'J R.e.; J. HolJel'ttiOlJ, do.; JOllll .Maclean, Achiltibuie;
.\I.i::S:5 A. .\lackenzie. Duut'el'lilline; .\lul'do A. ::\lacleod, Gal'efield Co., ~1on·
talla; )ll':5 T. (;. Lovett, Hielllrlollll I{ivel', ~.S.'V.; T. R. Kidd, do., do.;
~UI1J'do l\LtCleod.
28 Swol'dale Point; Lachlan .Macdonald, 1\Ialaglat'e; "VIn.
Chisholm, Locllcarl'oll; J'ohn l\lacSween. Connel-l:;'err.r; Miss Jessie Maclean.
Ardclial'uick; Alick .Haclennan, Lecklllcllll.
45 2d SUBSCRIPTIONS.-Jnmes R. i\IcNelly, Detroit; Mi,;s i\Iargt. 0:',
:\lackcnzie. do.; [\11'8 J auet (;ottrell, do.; i\Irs W. L. Fbrrest, Varna, Ontari1J;
."lrs C. )!ustard, Che~ley, do.; Mitis E. 1\Iacrae, Toronto; Kenneth Kelly,
Mile,; City, U.~.A.; .1, F. 31acka)', Burke,; Falls, Ontario; Arch. D. Campbell,
llLiel'toll, do.; 1\lr.-; .-\. :J. C'owie, Aiba Cl'aig, do.; Mrs E. l\Iaccallulli, do.,
do.; John _\1 acme. 1'cllby, l\lauitoba; Flora, ~Ia.caskil1, Kincardine, Onta rio;
Will. .Jo:lIiot, Che,;ley, rlo.; Ale\. ~utlJerland, Toronto; Malcolm i\Iacdonald,
do.; ~ll's Marj" l\Iaclenllilll, :\ap~)ll ~tatiull, D.S.; ?tIrs R. Maclenllan, RodneYJ
Outario j ~Lrs R. }-Iumphl'e.r, do.; Reil. Mackenzie) Detroit, D.S.A.
OTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS.-JIli,;s A. Stewart, Bellcaire, Greenock, 8s;
,\Irs 1\1. Ross, 7 Ardersiel' :Mains, Anlel'sier, 6s; Mrs l\facleod, Alne8s, 6S; l\lrs
J. :loble, 42 Bourke Road, Willesden, London, 2s; Mrs A. Frame, 1646 Pacilic
Avenue, 'Winnipeg, 8s; Rod. Robel't8011, 6 Elgoll. Skye, 45 4d; Angus ulul1J'o,
641 Avenne E., Ba)'lllore, lI.J., 8s ;'id; Rev, W. Matheson, ChesleY, Ontario.
48 1d; Miss H. D. Ross, ft.R.
110. 5, Parkhill,
Chesle)'.
Ontario.
48 1d; UT'S J. l\.Iacgl'egol', l\!ata.rawa, GOl'dollston, 'Vaikato, N.Z., 105; .\lr:;
Elizabetll Mille,', Chesle)-, Ontario, 4s 2d; Miss C. Beaton, c{o Gillanders, -+
High Street,. Devonport, Auckland, N .~., £1; ~Irs C. ~iacdonald, 585 Logau
Avenue, 'fOI'Ollto, 45 2d; bliss C; l\lacphersoll, c/o Holland, 546 Shel'bl'oke
~treet, W. Montreal. 2s 6d; Malcolm ,[cCuish, Ardlui, by Glasgow. 8s; Mi;s
E. Finla~'son, 5 Station l{oad, Garve (2 copies), 8s; Evander ~Ia<;k-ay, Scourie
Village, Lairg, 8::-; Ml's ]\1. flinlaYSOll, 1\108S Cottage. S'andbank, Argyll, 10s;
Duncan .J\Iacintyl'e, Hox 170, Cal'mau. Manitoba, 8s 4d; H. :Mackellzie, Break
achy, Beau}y, 6s; ,Miss J. l\.{acpherson, 1:ihieldaig, Lochcal'roJ1, 6s; Angus l\1a.the·
son, Bndidarroch, Loehinvel', 8s; Miss P. l\facneill, 199 31st Av. East, Van·
couver, H.C., 48 2d; ~Irs Thomas l\Iatthews, 112 Charles Street, rear
u. H
Lowell, Mass., U.S.A., 4s 2d; Samuel Clark, Arg)'le Street, Ullallool, 8s; \J r
Maclean, F ..P. rnissionnry, C::.llllustiel, ..-\ pplecross. 108; ~frs A. l\lacbeth, Corran House, Rhieldaig, 8s; Neil Grant, Strathaird, Br&adford, Skye, 8s; John
Macdonald, Bridgend, Strathcanaird, Ullapool, £1: nil'S William Finlayson.
238 Grace Street, Toronto, Canada, 8s 4d; Mrs C. Thom, Easterknowe, Stobo,
Peebles, 10s; John Mackenzie, 6 Sand, Lnide, Achnasheen, 8s; James l\lackil~',
196 38th AYen~e, East, Vancouver, B.C., 4s 2d; Charles Macka)', 182 38th
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Av., East, do., 4s 2d: Angus Mackay, 5087 Chester Street, do., 4s 2d: D.
Camp bell, 3410 41st Av., West, do., 4s 2d: Mrs D. F. Macneil, 3931 Pende,'
Street, East, do., 4s 2d; Farquhar Macrae, 630 10th Av., East, do., 4s 2d;
Peter A. Macrae, 48 Macgraill Av., Niagara Falls, Ontario,' Canada, 4s 2d:
Mrs Johan Monison, 666 12th Av., West, Vancouver, B.C., 4S 2d; Mrs J. '1'.
Maccallum, Mundare, Alta, Canada, 4S 2d: Miss Catherine Maclean, 666 12tH
Av., West, Vancouver, B.C., 4S 2d: Mrs D. Macleod, 1942 Turner Street,
do., 4S 2d: Mrs James S. Maclellan, 1749 Georgia Street, do., 4s 2d: Ml's
J. Kelly, 1858 39t~ Av" l!:agt, do., 4s 2d; Mrs R. Mackenzie, 7040 Clarendon
Street, do., 4s 2d': .1'. Fraser, 3930 11th Av., West, do., 4s 2d; Mrs J
Esson, 1842 Commercial Drive, do., 4s 2d: John Robertson, 1741 36th AV.,
East, do., 4s 2d; Mrs R. Laing, 4016 Willon Street, do., 4s 2d: D. Matbe·
son, 455 10th Av., West, do., 4s 2d: F. A. Matheson, General Delivel'~,
do., 4S 2d: Mr Noble, 455 10th Av., West, do., 4s 2d:-Mrs Annie Maclvcl',
183 52nd AV., West, do., 4s 2d: Mrs Catherine Jamieson, 1166 13th Av.,
East, do., 4s 2d: Miss J. Bain, 18 Irvine Place, Aberdeen, 10s; Miss ~l.
Mackintosb, Figharry, 10s: Mrs L. Mackenzie, 3 sutherland Street, Tain,
12s; Arch. Macleod, EdinLane, 2S; D. A. Macaskill, Vancouver, B.C., .8s
4d; Mrs A. Miller, Port Dane, Ontario, 8s 4d: Mrs J. Mackay, Sordely,
Farr, 25; Angus Aiacleod, Acl1ina, .Farr, 2s; ~irs Macleoa, PoUochan, .108;
Miss R. Macleod, Achmelvich, 4s 8d: John Mackenzie, Oldbam, 2s 8d: Pbi·
neas Macdona.ld, Newton, OntariO, £1 Os 10d: Mrs Macmillan, Fort-Willi'nn,
12s: Rev. J. Maclacblan, Bayhead, 11s 6d; D. Macgregor, Kishorn, 10s:
D. Calder, 26 Worbeck Road, London, 2s; D. R. Maciver, Settler, Alberta,
5s 2d; Mrs J. C. Barton, Regina, Sask., 5s 2d; Mrs S. K. Wallace, Winnipeg, 5s 3d: Ken. Madeod, Kishorn, 12s: Angus Macleod, 59 North Tolsta,
10s: Chas. Gillies, Lochgilphead, 10s; Mrs 1. M. Macleod, Alness, 3s 3d:
ElIen Macdonald, Spean·.Bridge, 9s: D. Manson, Monton, 4s 4d: Mr M. J.
Mackay, Lucknow, Ontario, 4s 9d: Mrs R. J. Bullen, do., 4s 8d; Mrs Jas.
Beaton, Elbow, Sask., 4S 8d; Mrs A. H. Lockwood, Micbigan, ·U.S.A., 4s 8d;
Mrs C'ampbell Rodger, Helensburgh, 10s: Wm. Sinclair, Pendlebury, Lanes.,
109: Mrs J. Forbes, Loehinver, 7s: J. B. Mollat, Falkirk; 6s.
FREE DISTRIBUTION
FUND.-Mr
Hunter,' BalmueU:(·_ Schoolhouse,
Fearn, 6s: Mrs Maekay, West End, Balnahruaeh, Portmahom~ck, 2s 6d; Ja>.
Forbes, South Clunes, by Kirkhill, 2g: Thos. Macdonald, Brock; Sask·., CanuOll,
185; ~lrs A. MunI'o, Simcoe, Ontario, lIs lOd; J. D., pe"r D. Davidsoll,
Tomatin, 2s 6d: Well·Wisher, per do., 2s 6d: K~mlet)l Maclennan, 8 ~lary

Street, Shieldaig, 48; :Mary Grant, Larig View, Aviemor'e, 48; :Miss K. Grant,

The Hy.dro., Kilmacolrn, 6s: per Alex. Mackay, Staflin-a Friend, 2s 41:1: Alex.
Madeay, Ardheslaig, ShieldaiR, 2s 6<1: Sinclair Munay, Scotscalder, 16s: A.
Mackenzie, 14 Pultney Street, Vllapool, 5's: A. Maclennan, Dallas, Forres,
ls: Miss B. Macdonald, 13 Alexander Street, Clydebank, 2s 6d: Mrs C
Watson, 540 Washington Street, Pasadena, Cal., 5S 6d: ~Irs Jane Ross, Loalls
of Rarichie, Fearn, 6s; Alex. J. Sutherland, Police Station, Applecross, 1s 6d;
B. A. Mackenzie, Station Rouse, Newport, Fife, ls: Duncan Macleish, Parkhili,
R.R. 2, Ontario, 3s 10d: Norman Shaw, Toward Point, Arg)'ll, 3s: Miss Mar)'
Mackenzie, 14 Mardale Crescent, Edinburgh, 6s: J. White, No. 1 Glenburu
Road, Prestwick, 125; "Passport," 165; Miss Mary Livingstonc, Burlltshields,
Kilbarchal1, Renfrew, 65; James ()ampbell, London, 68; Miss E. l\1acbcDn,
Newtonrnol'C, 65; 11' . l\1acleoJ, Wick, 1s 6d; :Miss Urquhart, London, 68; Miss
K. Sansunl, do., 65; "C. :M.," Aberdeen, 45; John :M:acleod, Balmeanach, 35;

Nurse Isa. MOl'rison, Barvas, 6s: Anonymous (Strath Post·mark), £1; Dr
lsa. Hol<101ll, Litchtleld, U.S.A., 4s 2d; Mrs C. Urquhart, l'oronto, Canada,
£1

15; 'Mrs D. MathesOll, North

~tro'lIeJ

48;

Miss Macadie, Gerston, lIs;

Mrs Sayers, Swindoll, Wilts., 6s; Malcolm Fra,er, The Mound, 12s; Alex.
Sinclair, CILicago, Ill., 5s; John Macdonald, Sleat, 2s; Miss ~'. M' Darroch,
Ullapool, 6s: John Mac.rne, Tenby, Manitoba, 4s 2d: "M. L." (Glasgo w_.
Post-mark), 6s: James Ross, Backlass, 16s: John Maclean, West Graham
Street, Glasgow, 65; Angus Ken, Govanhill, 2s 6d; JaUles Swanson, Wat·
teil, 6s; Charles Gillies, Loehgilphead, 10s; Duncan Crawford, Lochfyne, 16S.
(Subscriptions received up to 16th May continued in next issue.)

